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IBIRln IALIC I Iu 10,101 fjlm.mbrallGl of It'"
llooh 0uIJ.." Utnr,ll,
1I11l1l1oh Cllllllly I tl. Belin Andenoll. theonl� child
1,00"""'111' , I�' �r�tl�r��,,��.����r.,"lr� ,�t�:r:'l olllr. Ind Mn. i. J. E. Ander·




t ....h bAt 118
.. r J.ln",n ('011., d.....�d,\ hoo,
w 1I •• lIa� pub oOIlIl'r, .'lIre Ollllr son, .. 0 W,I orn UfU' ,
'ftI1'III l'ppll." 10 Ih. "lId.r·
hOIl.e d,",r III the cl�r or tllalo.born. 1Il00 .nd dl,d December 116 11108.
'0 I' to II Ih turp I tille til th. hl"h
...t bldd.r lur .a.hl ,ha' '
,
r': .C'f.nd·...lolI;..n' :0' Ihe on..nlth IIl1d.,ldrd romllnd.r
Inter· .ad w.. 1.ld to nolt lit 1,0".
..of ..141 IIt'CHled Ind ..Id .,.
N' 01 H. II. 1Mton III tblt oert'llI �.....k o"metel')' • fl.. 0111.. from
11lt:1lI
be h � th lint lot Of �ra"t ul lind onlltalllln,
110 '
:J., 'Jlnllar/��at�n 'I·hi. De. I.re., lI1"r. IIr I.... an" Bltllated
III tb. where ,h. Will bora.
•
lItr ,......
4e&n 'i II dl.t"., III .lld oOUllt,. Ind To know HUI" IIl1l1e ".. '" lo"e
I
S I 1I00RIC 0 dl Ir,
bllunded •• lollowI: North. by lind.
• " • r n • of Goor,. mlrton I ellt, bl IllIdl IIf E. her, but her .!., on
e.rth WII
II. 4Jcoc�, lOuth. "1 I.nd. nr 1I"'jlhort She w•• Ilok bu' ••hOR(larollnp !land 11 w••t by I.nd. .
I 0
of D. L. G.,. 1 lrd nn •• 'he r.,1 ..bile wheu .be pallid •••y. HOIr
a 011110.' ""lit,. ..tate of B. II. flnttnh tn latl.f, • dl k h
It m., con••rn: ".1'. OourllI rn In fRVllr "r .r. W. Ollltl'
Inase WII. 1111 no,,:n to Ill, L e
II Brown. ,,,ardl.1I "r Sarab J "Co. VI. R. II. Dutton. Notl•• ,I,en Lord kuoweth .11 tbln,.
I minor, II••• In dl,e form••p. d.r.nd.nt u reqllired b, law. LI- I B II
- d
Ihe nnderol,n•• for I.a" tn Thl th tI.. 1 da)' or J)ooom"'r 111M
.t e •• ••• • .WH. .n
timber on the I. lid bpllln,hll
• a
J. Z. Kendrlall, Ib�rlll': he.ulilul girl .nd ... 'be guiding
... nld llarah J. Wrl.ht••nd oala ,
,firatlnll will be he.rd on tho tint
ltar .nd central BlIlre of the
eln), In Jan"ar, 110,,1. ·l'hl. Do. 8BBHIFF
8ALB home or her pllreute. Our hOllrtl
ller �'h, 1:1l1ooRB Ordlnar,. OOllr,I., Bullocb doun",: , .., out lu Iymp.tby to thegri.f.• • , On the nret 'l·"••d., III I.nu.r,. .trlcken plr.n'.. Ro. hlrd It
1lI0II, wltbln tho lel.1 houn or .lle. 1
L.".. TO RIIIT LAIID. will NII.t public 01l13r, ....rore
the WI' for them to gl"e her up I Oh,
"'Qeor,I' Bulloch Vount,
oClurt houo.door In Ihe olty Statetlboro bow they did mill berl We oln
� hO 1
• ..Id counl" the rollowmlt de,orilled
. vi'(l 'lk� m., co:rrn �f the e.tate 1 ......
on.1 property, tn·wlt: One cer· I'y the Lord giveth .ud 'he
wrd
of Naomi A�:��u�nlll:�. ha., III due taln�, lII.r. mUle�:.��':t'::;eu�= t.keth ....,. Blelled he Hi. holy
rorm. Ipplled .., the ulld.rel,ned ror ��i;h:�:'�:tml��· poun�.' lbout lOCi n.me. Ollr lOll i. her eMrn.1
lean 10 rent the I.nd Ilelollll'lntr to I I t I' .
•
th ..Id Naomi Aklll. al1ll .. ld apph.
bll.be. cornl' '0 one
woo lorae w·ron gllll. She II .monglbe Ihpl. III
e ,
I ft 'M m ,ond rep. r: one
three·roll.r Ohlt-
atlon will be h.ar" un.! ,. r.t ClII· tanoo,. cine mill .nd I'� .allon 'JruJI tbat bIlalitifllllllul! on 'uSh wbere
••,In Jluu.rl nn�. Ibl. Decemller httle' .bou� 1000 lound. of I.. 1.1IDllI • •
IItb,llMM. loutt n'ln lh6lee4' .lIou& 40 bu.hel. of I
tbere It beltber .111 Dor aorrow.
8. J" MOORE. Or4In",••pa:: potal_. one' bUlf')'. In rOOtI re.1 p.rtinll' or del,b. Tbe Lord ••w
pllr, wllh rrd runnlnv.ear .nd pan· lit \0 ,.ke thi, de.r oae '" HIID'
lIel back. Lewled upon II the prop-
ertj or lin. 1I1110U" IIr.w to I.tllr, lelf
III he.vea '" rei' fore"er
• .uperh'� court II f. IHued from 1II0re .i'b the ble.'.
Km.nuel GOun�tr In I.vor of O. II. Ga,
'" John Ind III..ourl Dr." Notloe
Her 1.0',
,Iven I. requl",d b, I.w. Millie Tillm.n.
Till. the lot d'r or Dec.mber 11104.
J. Z. K�ndrlck.l!herlft B. O.
O.r lndll. corn I. IIot the onl, plan'
th.� OIn belmpro,"" In habit .nd pre-
111_, b, OIr.rul .oleotlon•• Thore II
b.�I, • plant .rnn en uur r.rme or
In our rarden thlt will not wlehl to
_ul ..I....on., n,. Prof. III., In
PrIlll$lOlJrarmer. Y.rulfC .h.n dltr­
tlnilite potlteN WI fllUlld • hili ,�ac
ha4 fort,.fnur pot. toea, maInI, of
.mlll .1••• Ri,bUlon�ld. ..... bill
thac had tb_ rood .I.ed potatoet .nd
• faw .111.11 on••• Now w. haw. of...
h.rd men dllO...1 the plAntIng of IIPSe
.nd .111.11 III!t!d ,otatoM. 8upJlOM w.
ha4 taken �''''lar'A potatol·. that .rew
In tbe hili. wltb rew IU the hili, ror
.eed. Tb., were certalnl, the moot
bandlOme potetoel, But th. hili wltb
the rort.r.four pot.toeI .howed ., I_t
• prollno habit .nd we pl.ntoMl tbem
.nd were not dleaponted In the re.ul-,
for the, rave far more marl!etabl" po­
tatoel tban Ilrponea from 1_ prolillc
bill•• Lltel, we re.d In In ,aob.np
tb" .aperence of. tb'ou.htful rlrm.r
who laid that In dl",n. hll Iweet po­
liatoel be found a hili thai hid .I,ht
potetoeo tb.t aver."ed one pound e.ob
tbe n,at hili h.1I four potat.... ,or •
pogDd eaoh .nd the 'hlrd hili bid onl,
one potato of. pound. Th. orop h.d
betD fer�lII.eIt IlIk� Ind oulvatrd .Uke
ODe "Iaht had el,M tim. thll orop of
.nother. Now, we are lure thlt If the
potatoea rrom the prollflo hili .ere
lived b, them..lyel.nd Uled to .tart
pl.ntl for .1I0ther ••••on there would
.... .n .d.lnoa In tbe ,Ield. IIome time
'ro one of our old Itudentl, who II In
the for..tr)' work of tb. UnIted 8t.t...
0...1011011 Su"e" wrote to u. from-
Culurado that be h.d lound. baok In
Gnp Qlllckl,:Knoolled O'llt. the mouotalnl,1 m.o with .lIttle ranch
"tlDme ...k. 110 durin, tile ....ere who I. an .ttenthe r�ader of toe prao.
�TATESBORO, GA.
wInter we.ther both m, ..Ife Ind ml- tical Farmer. Be h.d .ome wb••t th.t
===""",===!!;::======="""'========="""'=
Nlf GlInt_ted ""ere eold. .hloh he .. ld he h.d found ,rowln••olunteer
•peetllI, dewelope. Into tbe wont kind tbere, .nd pl.nted tb.t he.d. flYo to
of I. .rlppe with .11 It. mllenble .IJ: Inchea Ion •• and he ••oured oome
I,mptom.,'· II,. IIr. J. 8. B,lnton or Ind .ont It to UI. We now have tha�
IIlple 1.lndln", low.. "Koee••nd wbe.t .rowln, In our..rden. and will
jOlOta .Oblb" mu.ole. .ore, h••d .Iv. If.peolal attention and
wll� lave
ltopped up, e,ea .nd no.e runnln,. the IIne.t he.d. ror ••ed.so
that anot­
wltb liternate lpell. ofohlll••nd fewer her ,e.r we m.), lin Ible to n, whit It
We lIe..n ulin. Oh.mberl.ln'l Oou"h will turn out, The reaultl In
the 1.lee·
Bemrd" .Idlnl the nme ..Itb. dOle tlonl .nd breeding of ...heat.t
the 'Mlo·
of UhalDberl.III'. tltomacb .nd L1••r oeoct. StatiOIl bave.ttractod ••n.ral
T.bletl, .nd br Ito IIl1eral ule loon .tt.nlloll, and there II AO duubt but
eompletal, �noaked out the ,rIp." thlt either the .prln, or winter wheat
Tbele tablot. promote I be.lth, '0' OIn be .reatlr Increaled In lleld If
"on of tbe bowell, lI..r.nd kid...,. careful .. Ieotlon. of lied I. m.de .nd
wblch 11.lw',1 ...nlllcl.1 when the onlF the heavlelt leed rrom tbe flneat
.,llem II oonplted b, • oold .tlack of h••dl plaoted. 'rhe ••m.11
true of the
'b. ,rip. For nl. b, .11 dru....t. oottoo plant. On. man will take
Irom
tb. rin an, ..ed 10 tb.t It I. ootton
Another man roee throu,h hll rleled
.nd note. the ohlrao'er or' the plant
.od ..leota hll leed fro... pl.nta hIve
In. the oh.raoter be w.nt••nd th.t
•re prollllo, Ind In • little wblle he hu
a OOttoll tb.t be.ta bl. nel.bboro .od
It I. nlmrd and lold. Bu' the maJurlt;r
of thOle who bUl thea..d loon .ettlng
teed of .n, lort from tbe rin, .nd In.
Uttlawblle tb� ootton b.. loot It. orl,.
Inal ob.racter eaoept wltb the olreful
man who orl,ln.ted It. 'l'he nme I.
.ru. of GOrn. A OIraful breeder will ,et
a dlatant Itraln and .et lood prlc.a
for bl••eed, Ind In. little while the
,.,neralatook or the n.l,hborhood has
llleen .1I0wed to deterIOrate .)mplr be·
OlDIe the farmen do not breed wltb
the lime Ideal tb.t tbe orl.lnll breeder
bed. lloot of the .peclal otralol of our
rard.o ve...tatilea b... lleeo formed
b, .elootlon dlll,.,ntly praotlord ,ev
Ifter ;rear until tbe new race II rotten
to f.r .w., from tbe orl,ln.1 .took
tbat It d...n...od reoel,... n.w
nam•• 'rh. world I. Indebted to tbe
lpecl.Uata In pl.nta for all the Improv·
ment tl,ot lila been m.de III varletle••
With moot of our rarm Cropl al much
Impro,ement In the ,Ield can be made
H..Abollt to BaN' �na Be-
b, alreful teed leleotlon••nd breedln.
to.erdl .n Ideal.. GIn be made
.- BIIII_ AUMIr. tbrou,b the Improvemeot of the 1011
ltaeif. We hope th.t everr re.der of
the Prao�lolal Farmer WIll deterllllDe
tbat In the future be will .ttempt the
Intelllll'ent breeder of the aeed or hla
mone, crop at I...t, and reap tbe auli·
.tantlal reward of hi. extra o.re




The HaM80lpest, Line "e�:er shown in Statesboro for
the money.
LIl"le�" ,,'llekekM' and Capes.
I t j. 01\ ...
Misses' ReefeJlM IIi.'" .(;Iaks,
lu••1 Bllb, Cloakse




Laflies' Jackets worth from ,12 t()",t5 for '7.08 •
Iddies' Jackets worth'from '8 to"10 tor *5.98 •
Ladies' Jacke�:wf)rth ,vorn .6 to *8 for '4.98
l�ie."i' Jackets wOJlth lrom *5'1Il,6for *2.98.
Baby Cloaks from 98c. up •
I I ,r' I ,
WITD have' the �reatest line of bargains t�at
ft'� aver reached Statesboro in
DI'Y GOO.hl, (r.ltler,,,el��. Dosier,
�otloll•• LadleM' Sklrtsluld
\\18ItS,. and Mell IUld
Boy.' Clotl.lIll{.
'I
If you are looldng for bargains IWt! are '
THE B.t:BGAIl'Y PEOPLEe
F"I l.aTTaR. OP 01111""10111.
G...rri" Bulloah (loUllt,.
Wb_I, IIn.L. 11:. Jon... admlnl••
Intrla of Allen H. Kt'lIl1odJ:, r.p"'·
Mnta .., the court In ller petitIOn, dul,
'Ied In. enterrd nn record, th.t .he
... fall, admlnl.tered ..Id ..tate
Thl. I. ther.fore tn ,·Ito .11 perocn.
.....ed, kladred .nd credlton, to
IIIow 0...... If .n, they 010, wb)' o.ld,
edmlnlatntrla Iheuld not be dl.· I
ehartred from her .dmlntalntlon, .nd G...r,I•• Rlllloch Oount"
_fwe I.tton of dl.ml.. lon, on the On Ihe lI..t ·1·uHII., In ".nu.r"
'n'lIond., In J.nu.,)' nest. 1I0Il. within the 10,11 houn or nlel
Tbll Deoemller IItb, 111Of. "'fore tho COil",' hllu.e door or 1110
S L.lloore, Or.lnar,. �h:��' io�I!�:��:tt �l�J�� f."rt"!1.;::
the roftowlnJf deoorlbed lalld. to wit:
tbat oertaln tract In the "th G. 'M.
dlltrlat, nld .tate and oount" .on·
talnlnl 114 a.r... more or 1_, boundrd
north IIr I.nd of Fr.nk D.ulhSr)' .nd
A. W. WIIHlm•••lIt .nd oouth b)'l.nd
of 11'.... III.ckbllrn••nd Welt b)' I.nd
of Fraok D.u,htr,••ald land b.vln,
beeo thl. da)' 1."e1 on under., mort­
,.,. Ilr. I••ued Irom tlie IInperlor
.IIurt or ..,d eount,. In f...or or W. H.
Rlltoh VI. lin. J.ne A. B. Mikell,
1•• led on •• 'he pr"perl, of ..Id lin.
J.ne A. B. Mikell. 1....1 notice ,I••
en ten.nt In "".....Ion. 'l·hl. tbe Mth
da, of Dec. 11104.





To whom U ml, concern:
lobn PI"lIh havlnl, hi proper forml.pplled to me fur perlh.nent I.tten 0
Idmlnl.tratlon on the ..tate of !lam
P'"llh, I.te of ••Id oounty, thl. II to
alta .U.nd ,Io"ular tbe credltorl .nd
nut of klh of !lam P."I.h ..,
.,..ear.' m, ollloe within the tim.
'1lowed II, I.w, .nd Ibow caua.l,f .111
...., can. wh, permanent .amloll.
RatIon lboIIld not be ....nted to Jobo
• Pa,rl.b on !lam Pa"roh'l eltate.
Wltn_ 1111 h.nd .nd olllcl.1 .I.n.·
"", tbll lib d., of Llec., 11104.
S.1.. lloore, Ordlnar,.
1'0. Y.... Supro T'
I Bulloch Ocunl,.
-"Illia Onoe. wIdoW of Linton
If....... , bawln" made .ppIlGl·
twe"'a _otlll aupport out of
of LI"ton (looe. .nd .,.
f .al, .ppolnted to aet .pert
...., ".In, lIed their ....uro,
It ....... GOnoaroed Ire berell, ro­
..__ , .1Itow CIIUN be'ON the court
"..I"" on .... tint .oodl, In
�...., _, wbf 1114 IPRllcatloD
�'4 iIo& lie ....ofed.
Tltll""'.r 11Ib, 111M.
II. L. llC¥'r8' Ordln.".
A4..lnl.'..."'r'l lale
010l1li14-1_ CO"""
4pM1!II1e tn .n o"'.r from ,h. or·
4lnar, of IIld count, will be IOld bI­
'ON tbe oourt hoooe door In tbe olt,
of Stoteoboro. on the lint Tuead., In
".ooar,. 1I11III, bet.een the lepl
houn 01 nle, to the hl,heot bidder
the 10110.11" deool'lbed propert" to·
wit: All tb.t o.rtah. tr.ot or pareel
"I land I,ID, .nd "'In, In tbe .rtb G.
II. dl."lot, oootalnlnl one hondred
.ad line 1III"',lIIon or 1_, .lId bound.
ed .. folloWi : On &ha nortb II, lind.
of 4u,ultu. Pr......r; _t, II, Jebn
R.nd.1IIw; IOUlh, b1 J. E. IIftnnen,
•nd W!!lt bJ' W.J.8trl�kl.nd. T�rm.
of nl.: Oll..half oa.b. btl.oce 10
two ,ean; d.fl"_ palmenta to bear
8 per cent. Interett .nd noteo to be.r
appro," _u"t1. II<!ld •• the pro,.
ertJ' of Thomll Johnoco. dooe..ed.
Tbl. o.aelliler nh, 111M.
A. L. JOBNION. Adllllol.,..tor.
·'Y•••" I.id the t.1I 'ramp, "I
"'Id dlt Illdy in de ••Yllde cot·
"p dlt I .... or.ce ...a.tor.
She Ictu.II, believed It." "Gre.'
bobo.I" ucl.imed hi. obum of
the ti... "Ia wh.t ••, do 'au
rel8mble • 18nltor'" "Ob, I
told ber t.o or tbree .fter·dinner
."'ri... De,. ..ere 10 ."Ie .b.
•..d I mu.t be. I8n.",r."-Cbli.
o.so D.II, New••
The teacher of. oolored .ubool
here in ....binpll recen", ..k,d
• pupil \0 '.., '" 'be bllO�hoard
.nd ..rite • "lIteaoe oontaining
tbe word "d.Ugb,." Yoag Piok.
D., laoklOo ..en' po.poUll, '"
'be Iron' blaokbo.rd, .nd wrote
ia I'rae, .pra..ling, uphIll h.ad
,b_ word.: "De ..in blo••d.o
bird i' pu' out de ligb••"-W-..h.
IOI"'a Lif,.
POI A YI.,'I SUPPO.T.
, �I'-II.WICII OOGII".
•
'lin. kllle (l. BIen, .Idow IIf 1.11.
..... , d__ , b"ln!! made IPPUOI.
ttoar or '••I,e mobthl .qpport out ot
.......... of 1.11. Hlen .nd tb� .p­
,
Drallen, dul, .ppolnted to .et .part
Ute lime. b.v,n, tiled their return••n
;
EOl
concernrd are bereb, requIred
lIbaw GlU" before tho court of 0"
• Dlr, of oald oounty on tb. Bnt
1I00d., 10 ...nuary n..t wb, nl4 I,.
,liatton Ihould not be granted.
':I,'bl. JJeo. 'tb, 190&.
8. L. llooRB, Ordln.r,.
ADIiINIITRATOR'S !AUL
Geor,l., Bullocb OcoDtll
II, ,Irtue of .n order of tbe oour. of
ordlnlrl of ..Id oount,. tbe !!nder.
.I,oed Ullllnl.tntor will, on the lint
Tuead., In J.nuar111806, wltbln tbe
lepl houn of IIle, Hfore the court
bOUN door of 11111 GOunt,. Mil I' pull­
ho outor, to the bl"hea' bidder. the
followlaillod, lIeloollln, to tbe eata..
of J. II. 'Bendrla; deoeued: &hlte.,.
tala tract of lind In 'he IlO8tb G. II.
dll�rlct, n1d GOun&, .04 .tal.e, con·
talnln, I'll .c.... , 1II0re or 1_, boun4.
ed Oft 'be nortb b, I.nd of W. R. Jer·
nl..n, nortbea" b, laud of J.m..
Imlth e.1t b, lind of (lb.rl.. Brown.
.outb I., I.nd of Jobn 8mltb, .od ...t
II, 1.04 of Dem.,.. Hmltb, nld pl.GI
billD, held b, nld ..tate .ubJeot to.
oertaln lOIn deed to tbe Gaor.l. Loan
.nd Truat Oc., to leour. • 10.1' of
�.OO due In 1908. Ter... or nle
m.de known It tbe IIle. Tbl. 0.0. 8&h
11104.
"I had • ...... blliloul Ittaclr .nd
fell Uri. III, b_d w.. lbout to bunt
..heo I ..,. bol4 of I fne ..lIIple of
(lbamllerllla'a I..maeh Ind Llnr
Tableta. I took • dOl. of tbem .fter
.apper 104 tbe nea. 4., felt Itke •
new mlo .nd bl.. been feeUn. b.ppy
eYer .lnOl," II,. IIr .... 1f. 8mlth of
luUtr, T..... For blllloUI, ltom.oh
.raublll .od GOo.tlpalion tbne T.b·
I.ta bue no equal. Prloa II oeD to,
For ..Ia II, .11 dru,rilt.
ADIIII!l'lSTBATORS SALB
T. A. B,ndrla. Admr. of
Batate of J. K. Bendria.
ADIiINIITRATOR'S SALE.
Gear..., Bnll"';h (lount,:
By ,Irtue of.n order of tbe court of
ordln." of ••Id oount" tbe underlip·
ed .dmlnlltr.tor will, on tb. llrat
Tueeda, In J.nuar" lU06, wltbln tbe
le..1 boun.f nle, before tbe oourt
boua, 400r of ..Id count" ..II .t poll­
Ito outer, to tbe bl,b..t lI,dder, tbe
followlo,4_l'Ibed llod belontrinl to
tbe e.tate of le_ Gr.bam, decealed,
to Wit I tbat oertaln tnot of I.nd In
tbe 48tb G. II. DI.trlct. nld count1
An Emel'1l',ac, 1II04101ne
For .pralnl, brull.. , .0.ldl .nd II';'.
liar InJurlel, tbere II notbln, 10 rood
a. Obamberl.lnl Pain Balm. It
IOOtb.. the wound .nd not only .Ivee
10ltant relief from pain, but oau...
.b. partl to heal In .bout one third
tbe time required b)' the ulu.1 trea..
m...t. Sold b, W. H. Eml.
NOTICE.
All persons. indebted: to thit
company oa opea aooouat, or p..t
due note, mUlt pOlitively m.ke
IIIOIIE F." I' .IT IIOT .m�� �lmoQrat. A 1,\111 I� up
for prerermellt.wl\hin bll party.
. .1r.,lAJI. cnrpor.t. IIltere,ta. The wirel were oIoon hot-rrom
S.Ylnalb, G•. , Deo. 17.-Hon. Str.illht".y cropl or ml!fCIt"lIriel hili and dale ihey olme-the lalh
W. W. O.borne, lollcitor lIenefll are employlili'to lo�by pro or con waa nphfted unci everywhere POB
01 tbe "lItern oircult, the le.der ludeed. tbis is now reglHded II a IIble. politICal 1IIf1llenco
wao
of dl'mooracy m Ch"tham conu'y' neceu.ry expenle The fillht II
thr"8hod IIIto hne It would be
.od promll1en' in the pohtic.'" Ir. bn. ( On.'be '"one iid"il IIr"....d' II1tereltlnll to enumerate the po·
f.in of the' .t.te! tod., IIIVe IIU� th,,� �ple, I:\a"linlll for- theit htu;allQfiullllCOS th.t Ipranll into
'be foHowinll Itatement, lieued. ri,ht.L,iluallY 'hke' unto' In ill� line It the crack of the Whip, dId
to e oorrelpondeut of The Coo· trall!ed mlhtla indifferently led It not at
the eome lime write demo
tlOn: an�CI.withoJlt wei) ,defined ;'Illan Of ooraoy'o shulllo. Nevor, at any
clmpailln. Oppoled lind fillhtiog tIme 111 the hlltory o( Georgi.,
tbe battle or the corporatlOnl I. haa there been luch otrallllolluf
thougbtrul d'Dlocr.ts thlt the hned up tJle trall1ltd leglO"" oCthe oorpor.te
etfort. Tbe conthct
time h•• com" rur cOlllulatlOU. omerCel,l.rlQI, .skillfully' led. Th" was too unequal. He mldn a he.... (, I, , I �
UnleI6sh,d'lll,POr�tl wholon'tlleir relult IS e.llly foretold-the p.o.
riliC 'slOgle·handed fight, and
party Ibonld �get toget�,8r 'foF 'pie loie:
' , once even tied tho wlOoer. But
tbejU't. to Iie"rt" t.lb. ',Mr. , But>he 'bl\rmfl'l in�ljence' doel
be' WaR de(PlLled. He beaame a
W.taon'l newelt crulade il So. not stop hvro: ,.whenLthe mercel victim of h,a ownllldependence.
iag to necelsltate It. Conolder· n.r,.a are succ888ful thp. rell1lt "I
hav� often thought that Bome
ing 'he prel8at temper or the Peo. goes foith to the people or 'the day the people of Georgia would
pIe, if he apelka in every oounty Itate II'democrllcy'llIct anddem
-learn th� secret of tillS fight
ia Georgil prior to the nest elec. ocr.cy bean the opprobrlUlo. Whenev"r they do,
I IIDI .ure they
tioa uuder eailtiull conditi\>nl, he "Thil banerul infiuence I' an Will fittIngly reward
their chum·
..iII undoubMdlYlllve o. trouble ever wld�niug Clrclp.. Today only plOU (or 1111 very honorable de·
He i••n urne" m'n, comb.UlI1g thOle whG dwell within the hohest feat
• present evil. God Ahl1igbty hll of holiel known the advanced "Tim fight mllkos
a hlack page
ginu him splendid tlleutl, .nd po.itlou. The stronger It growR, In dllmocracy's hl8tory.
It il a .ad
de0100 racy IUelf fUrDl.hed him the-more shamelels It 'gets. The
commentary when a Georgia demo � Cartlln ('lire Fur Croup
,b.IR.ue. It I. a dangiroul eom. Rtronger the il1f1uellce growl, the ocrat. who Ija. ablhty and char.
Wh.n a child shuws oymptonl or
bln.tion. Tbere I. but on. way more oubjech the merceroarui, .cter. may 1I0t ,"cce88fully aspire
.rollp there I. 110 time to experlinent
00 e.rtb to qllb, 111m .ucce.lrull., undertlke 10 regulate for us to office
wltblU the democrjUlc
WIth new remedleo. no mltter how
berore tbe peuple j i. e., take awny You mlly be Rure the tIDIes Ire party,
uuleu he t!rat showl lub.
1t'lIhlr �h.¥ ma, be recommendrd.
·l'h.,o 1."0 preparation that can.1
the lIaue by oorrectlDg ,b. BY,I of out or joint when It iR oeeellary servlancy
to those who ha.e al. wa)" be d.·pend." upon. It h.. b.eo
wblob b. oomplllDl-the eVIl ex· for hook puhhshero to 8pend readv 80ld their t'olitical
!I1fiuence III II,. fnr ",""y year. and h.o lIeY.r
itte, .nd w. know II.
•
thou,ands of dollllrs in hiring for money. Democracy caunot
been kllOWII In ra,l, .1,: Chamber-
Mr. W.'lOa _m. elpeci.lly to paople wbo lell politlcalll1f1uenc8 bope to retain 'be ,llIelli.nce
of 1a11l'.CoUtlb rewed,. lIr.ll .... Comp.
d'r - h to. ,I._;,.b h I th
.
I G f th t I f
tom 01 lIarket. 'I'PS•• , ••,. or It, "I
I eo. 11 ... n Oil .. . 8 IIr.ve to e P e commlSllOOI Re ect e,orglana .' e por a, a pr�. ba.e uoed'Uhamberlaln'.Ocu.h Reme.
cb.rge � boldl., m.de tb.t tbe tbe primer. from whioh Gaorll.'. ferl'o',ell� Will notr-llnto them III,tlll d,ln ...ere 0.... or oroup wltb m,
Ipirit of corporale dOlDillatlOn ochool clllldren mURt learn theIr ar,�er, �hey ,halll,hIlve m.de lac· .h"dren,
and oln truthfQlI, ••y It .1·
preYlde. tbe I'.te. A dllHculty A, B. C'I or couroe, we all uu. rlfice of thclr I1Illuhood on the
wa). gIVe. prompt relitl." E'or •• Ie
,b...ttend. to derenle growl out derstand tbllt it ie eapert knowl. altai or
the me;cerarle.. '" All DrUllllt.
of 'he flOt tb.� b'l oblrgo is truv. edge tbat II hued. It IS oot fav· "These are the eVlla
wlthm the --�-.Our IOea Depnrt,anent. wJII be
It certllnly prevadel leglllatIYe orltilm tbl" i� 'paid (or. Tbls party,
and they menace its wei· B'I.leJ-lIil'lJ. ..pen In I' few .Iayse
b.U. Inlm.,. relcb e"eu furtb., kind or thin!! ii what ia' hurtmg fare. They mUlt be correot.ed, S d
d d d t t d
.
W
On un ay, Dec. 11, at the •
. •
up. , emocracy.
an emocra 8 mus 0 It. e bome or Mr T C P' ThiS is where you win find bargains. tliat talk. Y
,� Tbe .rotli i., and we mly al "U II al8ri0l11 question today must be vlgll.nt. 'rhe people
• • • eUDlngton" • •
OU
well rr.nkly admit I', democracy 111 Georgia ir 81ther mlln or OleaR'
mnlt hold Ib8lr "h08en lepre.
Mr. J. L. Kmgery.ad Mill APRiel .can
t alford td mIss the great bargalDs that this de-
1111 blOuliitlOme. Iineed.io be ure o.n s'ucceed aglia8t tbe com. I8ntativel to the stricte.' .e.
Beasley, wel'e happily united· io partment will open-up with.
'
•
oonlecrated .new. MI.m mor.lIy biued ,reailtanpe or the mercenll' °mouUanttlbbel�le'tcYo'nseTchreatPeadrftoYr cl·.a8nm"I·I.�. ��!!���n:n���n :fm:::.r�:,�:��, Ill'[nl[' GI'·9S InC I.ure good relult. would Ittend thtl rieR. It 18 n oad commentary to"
.. - I,
ellolullon frum member.nip of 4a) that no GeorgIan mlly alpirs lion o( vOloin�
the popnlar will.
The bride w.s th.. Qnly ,al.,d ao�
.ome of tb...mlln curner brethran. to office Without the O. K. 8tamp TH08e who would profane It ant!
coml'hshed dl\ll{jlter of Mr. �. ·r.1 -
It it idle to deny tb.t a Ipmt of oorporatllln.' hIred, men. If oPrrocRotrltpuotreat'et g£Ore_tdhemgurlattifihcellt�o_n. !;��I:�::t pB�p't:�:r yl�:.�w,·�a:,�:' ,'.,of uar••t prendll tbe entire par. th,IIS true lind " allowed to con· " 0_
'y. Deep down lU their heartl, tlbue, then doel democracy fall posed
10 pubho coudelnoatlon.
ot the Onltlmlllll�. ��: Kinllery Fulcher & Jones old stand South :Main St
'be raAk .�d file of the party feel to ('111111 ih miSSion. Theo lb'
"When thll i, dUl,e you Will
II a well kuown UltlHII IIr Fly,
,
tb., .omewhere, sometbinll II deed' will it be vulnerahle from find Mr.
,Vat80n's cru8ade check.
where they Will m�1te thei� fu·
..rong. Til.,. pOlle•• not the Ie. IttlCka without.
eli Until it il done, democracy
ture bome.
,
are.. of tba ob.rmed Inner cuclel. "Am I o"enta.tiull prelent con. will
be weak witbln 'lId will de.
The New. jnin '" tbem its mOlt
Tb ,- t k
serve atta-_ks fr,'m wl·-bou-. WU JOYI
over tbe leI' or life."
I .,.r. "o...r canno , Rep dltlSln. when I ••y tbltt DO man
" ••
, .brel.' of 'be pohtioll ourreut I. mly run for office without corpor.
should Itart DOW. The new leo·
OIa 'be profllalion.1 pohLIOIln j atll approv.l? I am sure the charge
eral a08em bly hu. Illrelldy heen
nor"'"n be .1,.,. dl"ml' motive. "Can be IUlt.ined. I hive a case selected.
YOIl may be sure the
aor .ri'tiolplte tba reluhl or a po· In mmd, 1I0W • matter of'hI8tory, mercenori'l are already at work
l1'ioal mon, All he 11"" upon tbat .erved 10 Illustrate. though The corporations
h.ve their chOlc"
wJtillb to �I" Ilil 0p"llona I.wbat Ita memory 8blmeR where demo.
of preSiding officers Who lire
it d.. il�edly permined 10 I••k out cracy i. loved. tbev?
Lei tbe people begin to in·
ialD 'b• .IIe.lplp�re, Dnd 'bll 11 "A dlstinguilhtd young Geor. qltire.
Who dll the corporatlOnl
often pUlll?eely Dl!llelldmg" both, glail wal aDl��ioo•. to ,�edome
want (or preeident of thl! s60a"'?
•• ·to motlYO aud lDetilod. The 8peaker of the bouJe�<,f repre.
Find this out .ud beat him. You
altizenl lD.y lurmiH-tbat is all. seot.t,vel. He was a man of abll.
WIll be doing demoo�acy an ever·
He knllwi Cbat tbill. meuure and ityef mteiligenoe llUd charlloter. la8ting b�nefit,
ThA merceuariel
'bIt mell.are 'hIll "Olcel, h .. &en' He had leen yearl of honorable
want to control thil lugb office.
'Imeuu il !Olt. , He leeR tbe clln· oervlc" 111' tho bOUle aud hil reo
It WIll 'live them tbe straogle hold
dldate of his cboice defeated for cord was oue of whl'ch he may on alileglilation. DOII't let them
omell. HI! knows
.
a wrong hilS wHIIIl\a\'9 been prond. He voted get
It. Demoorats sbauld get bUIY
.been doae. He lurmllel' 'he dl. for temperauoe. He sought hy
-the humbler the democrat the
'1IO'lon frail whlcb tbe blo'w eome. hi. "ote to preveut lhe horrible greutor II
hi. personal interest ill
bu' it il alwa,. tb, unleen haud 1Iucrlfice of Georgia cblldren that
thll selectIon.
til., .trik8l. the cottOIl mills are annually of.
"I don't hke Mr. WatBou'l ad· Jordan Plans fo), Huge Com.
The people of GeorgIa are rapid. ferlDg up to the latter day Moloch.
vice. It il &0 unlike a true Geor· blue of �outbe),D Farmers
Iy awakeUlulI to the uoplea8ant He 8tood ever for the' people'8
gian. To foHow it would be cow· N 0 I D 1ew r eanl, ec. 6.-A .•pec.
,
flOt tblt corporatQ IIreed' hua eu. flghts.a agalUst corporate graed.
ardly. I liken democracy to I good illl rrom Shreveport sllyR� wei. oeptured "IIS terrlffic,
that
orolObed unfairly upon the flghtl, He woe entitled to be .peaker If,
old ship thllt has safely carried III PreRideot,Hllnie..Jorald malia. lob,evement alone costlllg'the
J••
and tb.t ,tr.,nuoul preparatlon8 for no other rellson, than thllt of
through mUIlY a storm, wAlltber the .nnounQ8mecttbat tbeSou.h. ,pal!e.e12,000 caRullltlel. TheJa·
•re beinll mlde to make the eu. hlo own woit,h, lind the people
boaten It la true. Mr. Watlonl ern Cutto� Growert meeting, '" be pllnel8 bave
been unable. '" O?ou.
orolobml!nt permlnent. 'fbeyare really ",au ted 'to houor hllll.
8ay•• 'Scuttle the ship and go ye held at'New Orlella.""Jllluary,24 py
tbe bill except foroblervatlOn.
beglnniDg to reallz8 tblt the 'In. "But tile merceroariea decreed
forth untu the fore8t and hew ye to 26, II for the 'Ol'l�nlz.tlon .nd They bllve taken noue or tbe mllin
_,.. iOD IJ a menace to hberty. th
. .U b did
tree. and build a new Ihlp. Not I'd" f h S fort..
o orWl8e.' �e a a rea y ex· 10, 8Uy I 'I'here is a Rentlment
conlO I atton 0 t e ootbern Ag.
.
They Ire b�comlDlI awate that hlbltft!l,"" hl8 iodependence. He that ollllgs around tbat good old
riculturul 8110clltion inlo a cen· Three steamen laden With am·
'bey must fight IU leH·dllfeuoe. haQ ��It�r undY1llg enmity, They hulk. She II good for many a yelr tr.1 body, witll a'bureau 'of inf»r.
mUl1ltlon 'IInd'provilloIlS rlln the
I Alreldy I Olli' .ee Ihe slgnl of tbe worKed 'themselve8, oud 8ob8e· yet. B"tween the ltorm. we'll
m.tlon on the liuJlI ot the United bluckllke of Port Arthur withm
coming coufllct. quent�y tbelr 9lOployees, Into a overhaul her, .nd perhaps we'll St�tel de�.rtment of �g"oultnre.
tbe lut fortUlgbt, Ind tbere're
The people feel thlt they 8f!! be· thl�/'frenzy. One would have makoll member orao.ol tbe orew 'I'll not Intended to dllO",dlt tlie
high bopes tb.t the fortrel. will
iall uaf.lrly treated. It augll!SI suppo8ed tbat the elevotion of walk tbe plank. But that ia III goverl:m�nt bl1re�u,' but lupple.
bold outior maoy moath•• 'l'he
them to tblnk that tbe oorpora· tillS Iplendld youug Georgian to that I'. needed. We call thOl1 pu' ment.lta mformat.lon.
Jllp.nese 'are alleged to be iI,.
'-'00' ot tbelr own,'cre."lon·.·liuulll h -" h h'
•
Ell d t·b· f 1
L
.- • I e apeuers Ip meant t e rUIll of fourth upon the billowy deep !II
laon A. S�ythl), II' member prea.. •
• elr un8uooeal u 110'
employ orop. of hlllh.prfcid meu eve" corporatiou in the state, politICS With smiling fuce lIud coo.
of t�e convention from Soutb riBoe
or lin.. .
•
wboae 101.1 t!.iJ'y II to mfiuence aoft'the ddll1l8cation of all their fident aIr. No, Mr. W.taon, we O.rohna,·�lld
owuer of live of the
lealll.tlon. The pe�niClous ac· alsets... Tb�y girded up their won't 8cuttle the ship. I.rgelt mill. in I tb.t
• etate, wlU
I .' "WHY ItUI'FEK?
tivit, of tb�Be mercen.rle. brll1g hou8. Every railroad ill Georgia, "When tho money obauge8 pro· propold" commililoa to vilit tbe
'.Itb Beadlobe In4 Neunl"l ..;��
the ea'ira leliala\ive and .dmlU. overy COttOIl mill in Geor�a, tbe faned the temple, the �aster did oottoa m.Ddf;"&uril�. oeaten 01 'ou
Gln_rellewed 1I,lI1o,".IIfI'.1
ittrative departmentl of the Itate ISloci.ied II(!uor'intere�t o'f Gear. I utot tellr ddownbtuhl·eldbea�lJ}lftuhlstruHo, the Elllt .nd Europe to Inn.tie Jln.".blobl
• ....,..lilIedtolQrnl�
t' to d' d"
.
uro an ..no er- e . . 1,.4 Nenou. R......beI. I'oar d_
lIOyoramen 10 llOre l� gla combll1ed to defeat the IIIPI'I_cotirged them rrom tbe hoI, pllce lIate
condition. for advioe 'Ihld ,OIl. IIoId b, W, R.1l1bt ,
... Herll i. tbe wily it lookl to the ratloos of tillS ynunl! d'·mocrat. And eo mUlt we.".,
benellt of the .lIoclatloa..... �nuflC"� til lrtura!clDe Q!.
Ohueb _parlor eaeelleoee .,. roua4
, III .... OOUKrUotloo .od llulah at ,be
'WHITE STAR Buaaw
.
Tbat p_DMCI",lIurera" ••hll" ....I� d......l..
It .. III ,1M bait 1I.1lt .04 IIeK .olahed BII.' 011
III' m.rkll. HVH7 .tom af IOIIterlll 'ba� IDto
d1. m.kln, of. _n .,. to ....
tba rlrtd l!IIolOreblp of lapart �u'_ ••4 _�
owner of one of tb_ ",bioi. ClIft �lIt _red &lui'







NOllce I. hereblllYOI,l tn.1I plnl..
ooncerned th.t on fhe 28th da, or .....
c.mller, 11104. I will Ipplr to tbe Doo.
onble A. F. D.lo, lud..., of the IU.
Wo.hlnlltnn, Dec.IO (lonl!l'e.lmln perlor oourta for the Middle jlld,olal
LlvInl.ton, one of tbe ....t pooted 'U· olrcult of Gearllll, .t the oourt buu..
thorltle. on ootton ...owerl, wbloh he .t Wrlghto,lIIe.
Johnlon oount" ..
0.,. will enable them to obtain better
ten o'clook'" m., for.n order to HI.
, ror relnveltment••t private nle, the ,
than 10 con to per pound for tbelr oot- rollowln. delO"bed tr.ot ur percel of
tnn thl. )'ear, If the, will follow It. lind tn-witt: '1'hlt tract or paroel of
Ooillnel LI.lnptnn'l plan II thl,: I.nd loclted In the 12118 dl.trl.t,
G••••
Oarvle Jorden or Georria and .r.Pe'
of the ooun$, of Wuhlngtoo, �I�
, ,
I"tate'
.nd contalOln, on. bundl\l!d IUt
t.... lOr TeaM, have called for meetln.. fort, .cr.. , more or lell. Boundrd lID
of tbe oottnn ...owe.. to "" held In the ealt .nd north b, I.ndl of AdeN
their reopeotlve conti.. for tbe purpoae IOn P.,.; on the loulb. b1
I.ndl'
or formln. pl.n. b, wbloh they ml,
Paul Do.trlok, Ind weat II, landl:f
Thomll VluJfhn lleln, located ,..
hold thelrootton forbetter prl_.(lOIO-I mile. below Riddlevllle.
Ga•• on �bij
n.1 I.Ivlnpton w.nta tbe ootton-...ow· SaYllnDlb pnllllc ro.d; 1.ld lInd !!!
era tn 'rne In thOle 1II..&ln,. to cut lonriol to
Jobn Gnd1lmlth. mlnDll'.
down neat ,8IIr·. crop by one-tblrd I The rlllllOn for m.klD, .ppllOltlon lit• ..,11 IIld propert)' for reID,eatman' iii!
'1lhll, he ..,I, will han tbe eff� er Ilolllle faat ,b.t I. the rolrdl.n .,
railin. 'the price of tbe pro..nt orop nrd Wlrd, ....Id.. In BullMh oGlllOtti
beOlUI the m.nufacturerl ..III be COlli. : Gil., .n4 tb.t It I. for tbe ....t In�
pelled to take oolloa of nu' Je..'. I:r. :!I�l! :'�'!:!t"rnt':ul'=nciC
.hort crop••nd bl', aocordln,lr tblllln�tead of Walblnrton GOunt" II
,e.r. \ .110 on
lICOOunt of the Inoonwenl.n
There hal been I oon.ldenble dllOu.. In4 ..penae
of keepln, ..Id I.n
lion of thl. plln her. In Wllbln.ton : and
for the fUriber r_on thl"
,
r,roceedl of ..Id Ilod OIn be nln,
..
.nd .11 tb. lOutbern rep.....nta$l'.. n Bullocb GOunt, to ...tter _d.lo
who are Interetted In their GOn.tlto· i of nld W.rd'i Inte....Ub.n tbe,
eota' oottoo boldlo,1 b.,e Hnto"t ... lln'lItmen"
\
".,.. alonl tbll hne It II hoped 11,1 Tbl. NOYBIII"'r Iltb, 11104.• I lin. O,ntba Ann Bmltll
thll mean. to _un luoh 10 .pee- Gu.rd,an f(lr Jno. Grad, llllllth, 111\",.,
lIIent amon all tbelrowero orthe .o'lth
.nd tbat tbe p.....nt ,loom, outlook
for tbe cotton men ..III be than",
dl.pelled
WANTBD
To Oure A. DOI4 In Oa. Dai.
T.ke LaDtlva Bromo Quinine T.II­
lete. 411 4",....ta refund the mooe,
If It r.". to cure. 11:. W'. Gro.e'a .1....




OptlOOI ou Bve bundred I....
ill Bulloob ooua',. Huadre4. 0'
good f.rmere from other .ectioD'
..ant home. ia thl. _'Ion, ....
010. 0" our G8O,gi. edi"'n if you ...0' '" .ell .a,. 01 ,.08'
played i'Il h.rd luok 'he o'her ••rpIUl I.nd, aow iI.be
'Ime. t­
nigbi. .Tu"" b. w...bou '0- .01 .110 prep.red to m.k. 1010"
ltep into bit aew t5,OOO .ut.omo. on ttve ,ean tam. on
the I.1'lIIIt -
'
bile, two of the bed ,1." broke of ,hi. ooun'1. c.n oa,
'




au at. maklnar' no·
mistake, the proprl.­
tor. of the WORL.D'II
IIreatest Throat and Lung R.medy off.r you. trial
bottl. free through theIr advertIsed Brunllt In ;your
town. FOR OURINe A COUCH O. A GOLD th....'. noth­






"Three yeara ago," writes J. O. Ed.e, of HanlOn, Ky.,
.. my little daughter had Bronchilis in a severe form, and
Ifler. teying other remedies and doctore without relief, w.
tTied Dr. King's New Discover} The �rGt dolle relieved'






STATESBORO. GA" \ 'l'UESDAY, DEOEMBER 20.
I. '1,., led Tu.ldlx,
In ob,erv.n08 of Cbriltml'
hoi idlY W8 '!fill omit the pbbliol�
tlon of our au' TUllld.y'l 1.lue.
'1'1110 II II cuttom RMOllg tbe weekly
1'"1'"'8 uf the Itate, to omit .u,il'
Ine durglllll Cbriltml' _k.
Wh,le we Will leave off tbe Tuel'
day'....ue.1I othen Willi oume
Ollt 'promptly on time. W. will
b... ,th y..u un Friday Ilf thie
we..k agllD ,.nd FrldlY of nllat
�eek. We are oure our r.adere
wll, pardou U8 ror this op"l8ion,
as Cbrlstma. cant-I but once a
ye.r. lind even prl11ter IS prone to
take IdlY nff It lealt once 111
e\ ery 1160 days. We are ,.ti"'iad
th.t the people Will he 'good durmg
th" ChrIstmas hohdnVI, 10 II not
to ""C.88ltIlOO the I•• ue oC au .,xtra
to tell of lOY of their deVllmeut
durlllg tllli tllne, when .11 IDen
ought to he thankfl.1 of thl) gre.t
-:"V" of prolperlty �brougb which
we .elm to Ld pa.slUg •
Urop Qllickl, Knocked Out:
"Some "oekl all'O durlnr t_e ...ere
winter weather both my wile .nd m1-
leU contracted .e••re oold. which
'peodll, de..lopetl Into tbe w<rot kind
of la .rlppe wl'b .11 ,to ml.enble
I,.mptom., ,. la,l )(1'. J. S. B.I..ton or
lIaple I.andln" Iowa. "Ku....nd
JOlRta .chlRr, mUlol.. lore;-Iled
.topped up, .," .nd 'no•• runnln,.
with .Iteroate Ipell. or,ahm••nd reve"
We b".n ulinr Ohamberlaln'l Cuurh
Remed" aiding the I.me with a dOlv
of Uhamllnrlaln'. Stomach aud LIYer
Table , and by Ito liberal �.e ooon
.0mp t.I' knooked olll th .. ,rlp."
'rheo. tabl.tl promote • health, 'ac.
Unn,of the bowell. Ify.r and kldn.1.
wbloh I. alo,al' beoillcial When the
'1ltem I. conp.ted b, a cold a".oll or
tbe ,rlp. For •• Ie b, .U drullilt.
�lpI Sutll••• H.I" lolli. I I R_ It '1, ·Tu••
Cbe Foo, Dec. 16.- ,p.ll8ngerl, ColIl!C"';
Zettero.rer aad hie
who .rrived Ilere �IY rrom the oorpl ,of ..Ii.t.atl hIve heeD
Kw.ugtunll paninlul. conlr'm tbe kept builY receiv!ug tlla 0100.,
trutbrulnell or tb. offici.1 J.pan. ror tbe Pllt lew dIlY.. lThe rlllh
el" reportl or the' IlIIklllg of tbe yeller4'y w•• more prooounced
v.rioul RUlllln IbiPI receatly I' than .ny d.y thll .elloa. Mr•
Pon Arthur.' Zetterower Ilyl thlt the rectlp..
They 8ay 'he Jlp.n8le wOllld b.ve bela runaiog .bout '2700.00
h.ve been able to .ocempliab thil for the
I
p..t tbree or lour
I
d.ya.
., aoy tIme in the pa.t t"o It.
il ellpeotlKl tb.t there ..ill be
monthl, bnt IIpparently preferred' 0 IIl'IIat rUlh to pay today •• tbe
to Ule their Kunl Ig01l1S' .be RUI· bookl 011118 "'night. The total
liln military force.. hxe. on the dip.t w...boll'
It la h.hev"d the destructIOn of ,",0,000.00. It loob bo.. .. II
the Rus.,an Rhip. 1I1dio8te. t�lt there will he lully II m.ay til:
the JapaMle I ...ndoned the bope fifal tbis ye.r al la.t yeu.
or capturiog the rortrel.. Thl!
J.p.nele lo.t three'ltorpodot boata
within tlie p.lt month by mine.,
the lalt one linking durinlt tlie
blllht .ttack of Dec. 14, on the
RUllian baUlftship St.vllitopol.
The fightmg durlUg which Two
Hnndred and Tbree l\[eter Hill
,.....,..rli. Olluroll
There will be lervlCe ·.t tbe
Pre8byterlao oburcb, on Cbrllt-
0118 day. The aotlue of I..t III­
lue of my being .t Metter oa tb••
day wal.u error. All Ire oordi.





Head .lbout to Bllrt' I'roDa s..
vere BIIUoul At..ok.
"I bad a Ievere bUllou. Ittack a""
relt like m, he.d wa. about to bunt
)'ben 1 lot hold of. rr.. nmple ot,
Chllllborllln'l Stemaeh anti LIfer"
'l'ableto. I tooll • dOle of tbem .f.
lupper alld the next day felt like •
new m.n .nd "awe linen reelln.. 1oap"
ewer Ilno.," ..,.lIr. I. W. 8mltll �
Julllf, TeD.. For IiUUciUI, ltollll$
'roubl.. and oooltipallun tb_ '"illi'
leto have no equ.l. Prioa • .....
'
For oale b, aU,dtu,tri.t.
"I) p"f�I'lIDOe-ba. or IlIt.o yell"
MUL�. lrown more and more illad"(I',ute,
F,';m' �De CIl�;� oC another, which
we lancy might he idonlifled with·
.�lrll,ta 1I.,r,ld. out muob truuble, the npl!'o hL.H lflt ' 1i,' .
t 1l'�'�I�p r')'� f'!'llIen' an� de""loped a I'alldily 1I10,el.II'1!
tl.'!'l'!y". '�CI!II'I�� Ib�' 'be cau...di.tate fo, agricultural Pltr8Uill
III)('n whi,lh i. to he laid the blaine .lId a correlpondillg IIlcuIIIOit�,
for �,,� ."u'h lIudillll i' lIeo...ary for thOle requiriug oklll, intol,,·
,;:" ';ii�ouralle .hi" immillration I"Doe, ,,"d chllraoter. Th� "c�u"
i.u th'ili'••"lloo!' I"'" aated" Illaoka want to itA I"wyer.,
'rhe Bo"on Trallteript .eeml '0 oratofl, and politiciano, wh ile th.
,hUlk 'hat the .outh do•• not Cui. uueducated drlCt Irom the forms
I; re"lile 'be imPor'aD.C', 01 en. '0 cOlllreg_tII in citiel. Some reo
<Jouraging Del')' labor. In a ,ur. ur ill their bl'l"d-Iome Vigil"
ph.inicl,. cordial editorial on' fl. but radiant dream of exaltntioll­
"anoial a.d indululal condition. tllrnl them lrom the simple occu·
in i,hl! lonth,-wliich ire luch ii' pa'lolI, iu "�ich they hav.e hith.f·
d.olarel, that at the Pre.lent time; So Cound iudependonce, Alld so,
a.I�liou�h
.
ihe �e.urul frum the 'be .mploye" ill thA louthem
ot,ttOIl orop "ill be l!Iuoh Ie...':aaei have yielded, though ill
I.hau wal expeoted 10m. tim. alo, niOlt ca... with reluctan�e, to
th. br��� 40e. IIqt find the Iro". oolfditlon. they can no
10 nll.e r
"r. ill ,p.. "... ot ullprepared. ignore or control. The move·
'n'e'.. ' alld 'helplei�'n��1
.
,Ii., ""ouid, mInt lor Europellll immigratlOlI
ll.ve boell 'he cale la .hdr, , time ha. betlll manlurllted."
ag�i' concludel with tho al8e�. 'The prolDillent Anguetn gAntle.
.ion that the louth wanh caint_1 man who Will recently quoter! 118,
.II� ��r.'��ab�r !�b�� t:? �!T�'OP .ayinl( 'hat al 10llg ae the 10Ul hi
11', a!�o.it 6:dia'tltl,e!� te.9l!�etI, wanted '0 raile cotton 00 longlUld tli .., lbe ·'.her il JUI' now mu.t we baYe t�e lIegro and tbp
th� mOlt vital neea. for ,!!i,b mu'ie, "�oiced the .entimHllt of
tliat oecured,'ollpital would Collow mOlt cotton·growen iu this oec·
in !II! !Ihbrokl'P .'�"a",. 'uln, bn' i' 'i.' a .ad fact tho' I.he
"The labor II n..ded for tbe ��Iro g�.'growi� \0 be alolOot .1
There aro over fiftoeo hUlldred Clil'lvati�D oC 'be' loil, wbioh, �adly laokiJllI IU dependuhl" qU,d'lOollfbd ..r'llte v.'.�r!ll� ,!,ho dr�1!' with thal oondition a..ured, iti.. a. the mule hal 10llg be�1l
p8l1liolll from the treasury 01 could i,�" 'iuade '0 yield Dlany _dmit'ed '0 be, and that ther�
Geer"la. Hullooh h,,1 Ibout l'lEty tillle' wna' i' II �ow dojDlI, and ".i�Qob.equeutl.r arilell all elller·
wbo receive Ule pedi.!illi, \
.
t�i';' "ivo !uiheve',1', Iduthernera, ��;;Pf .ti�r·' �g�i�'4It)1rist8 lIIuet
...
- ,hem•• I"e. are beginilig to .ee. me" ill i,?m� ",a,
••t••• Differtnci. Th'iii ii evideD� Irow 'he crilici.ml
�rs. CII��i� Sha�'ri�k "ho hfl'! by ,b,iF lIawlpal!!!!' pC
'be u��f_.
IWlDdled the .br.."d b.llko" out �l1ce. by thtlir' V.rdamaul.. Hef.
of milliolll of doll�r� �'I IIU' to lin. lind TillDlal11 and by tbeir
Oleveland, Ohio, �Jie oiher d"y ill ,.,jd,,·· clf�ul.ti'oll ..t Brooker
charge o(all offi',ef, a big mob I)f Wa_hl!lgtou'l reoen� ",iee "�4 "I·
.�pl!l· ,!ere �� �h. �ep�, t'! hou� 'lgh�em,1!1 ,Ie.ter � 'lb� pftopleand ill.ult her. While ehu wa. �IlQ"in� ,,�y ��.II,!'O ����, race
thought to be rIch �nd drove 'h;� hUddle 10 the cltlel in.te.� of
jh�e t�����t do" .. 1£1I'l!i,� ave",l!, �preJldlllg o,!� i� tb� �ricu!tu!&1
'hll "r�l! mob ba� "J"r�e4 �tfr ,e�'lol!" 1!1l�r�1 l'n��r rr��r
with ,lJection, -'ld wllh '��elli fondl'lo�" ��el_ ooql�' � ,m,!,b
relpt!llt. III lac' they .lIre re�y 1"0,", �omlo��!, �b!,���!Y�. ��d
�
• worlhip ber ,hell, bu' "bpil lOuch more ,�eljJflJl � \b� .�tal
tbey C�u .. d Ibe "al only a "our arod induI'rial lDaere." 01 'be
wowan 'tbey bou'�d biro Thi. leelinn. '£be .ooner 'be negeoel
.bo"l the di.poaition of'll'ople iM "lid pIClP.!!!".!! le'J� t�!t�. t�!l-! p'�ed We ban email tiOlber lor lale
to catllr �o we"hh ,u� !ol'bip a' ,!�oh Il�b�r the be��r I� wl11
be '0:.0_1141 ,,,0 'IOtI_tiolls Cor email
iM (;;i:"
,.;' V ,'. , lor .U ilo"ohned;"
'
.a" mill., partiel ha"jng Imall
:';!eli�le love '�I� (li�,'la� �� We ��� Dot elEll.tly�e.rtai�, altn iDal. "*'itb '�6"�i\Uber I." u� 'at
'Wealth Ind are. ready to pay I' wha' ,.proper condl\loll., ,�. ono•.
�'o'l1il!�ft, b"u' o�en 'I�'t poor iI.ve Tran••flp' relen \0; but tbere Ii Sbe�rw.ood Lomber Company.
�Y;II\u'il;age tc't 'p�'y ao'povorf;': 110 rOO1i1 .'or do.b, � to .wba' ar6 ''!I'';TER TO,U�IS1.' RAT:J!:SI " ..• , , . " .• " the cOlldltltlUI maklllg I' nec...• �. V I A'�he F:'!�� .National hlllllf.llal reo ary lor the louth to encourale "'lIiN'r�A�; 9F. �EORGIA.qei,Y�� �h�i'r "II'" �a�\ no�e,�, they lucb immigratioll al i. a doul>t- �,ounloo �Ickoto 00 o�le,dail,)' u".
't.f.8 �1I:!leri \IP' by �rO!llf.� IiII.nlm,O.rIJ; lull!oc..d a' be.t. If thent were III AP�IIIM1, '�G, � �..or18 10 �lo.�I«!I,
prA�ldell�, alld J E; !\Ic9,rollnj' aDY dliub' luch u'terallcel a. tbe Olilla.lo!i'nu, ·fez.I, ."'. :fInal limIt I
C!!I'b,�\r 1',bey c�m� (rp� tbe i lollo"iu from the' Waebiugton oUi(lk�" "ay 1111103. . Chrilltmas Tt'ee At Metter. I'y. S, Treasury ID Ihe8$. oC fire' I g Id d b d I 't, Fo" fu�t�er Info,matl�,n .r�Iative � On next Monduy evenlllg at the F.ZNr..';illl·'op ,'ne sbewt.· 'Th� N..:"e . Poot lI'?U 0 muo to lOpe I .. ratel,lO)le«!ulel,eto.appll ,0 near.o, . �'t'... ,
. .
' ,0' "Negro labor, long tbe Boutb•. tlollet a,ont, , , ,"obool bOllse. iu Metter WIll bl!. ." Ii ,
1'M oalled IIIt.O ..er.vlc, to, QU� _he,
...
'given 11 Cbristmus tree for tbe
1?11l, apllrt.
-
y.'l m.a!le "th(lrongb " 'benefit of Lin ohildrell of the towu .¥ I, ...+_,..���.
,��rcb aCter �r. J.!,oRoau lert to Santa Clauee WIll be 011 halld to ' "
lee iC a .�� bi.n hlld nl)� 'L!1q� to
'10' 'BE au:' !!'., �'r • 'JU
I
ar� !JIaklng no'.' di'otribute the mao:)' handoome.IWe 'VIII Dellver, all' EXPI'CS8 Chal'1reB andibe kniCe of 'be paper outter but, "': I j�ii)lh . "I,s'ta,ko, �I�e prop.rle- presents, alld make tbe �e8rL' of , .:.. ',.' .ullfor��p�!l«il,Y. IP.f H�ft'�"!l"kllife , �, , ... 1.""'1:, tors of tl�eWORLO'S the little Cellows glad. It i8 bX.' :,relgJit Prepal�,
'
,�.��rPc �If�cllt Iflu"r"t��oq�b. :- greatest T.hroa� �d Lung n.er;ledyof,fer you a·trlal 'pected that 11 largu o"rowd will: bel I C�oielia P�rCl Ry�, per gal: ,2.26 B�� B;yan 'ij�,,� ��·«.l, ",iQ�,
. R!£'\\;Alm,
. bottle free through tl.\Ol� o�Ivertl.,,,d DrUggl:;t In your out and a good. timll, is. prom lie" Blue Grall Rye, " full quartl, '. • • \ .;' '.' ., IUO;O:
., f tOIll!�' I!':�R'CU""m" ccwc� OA A. COLD.there's noth- to all. The People of met·ter il)· i QueeD Oity' Rye, 4 "Mit ntl, t8.2O Tbll Leader RTe,'" full qutl·8:•.
"




whicb Ib:l� Ii�hl.e� \h. bearts 01, "
;,Jrld'y' ilia 16'tb cif 'Dec'. ·t' r�8 KINQ"
,
. For medical uoe, we oalllour attention to our Oteamdale, 'w'blob1"1
\ " .
a '
all 'he YOUII!!. EverybOdy io 111· .
peotfolll aek i'liem, pleale return .
.
r .
8" vlted '0 come
out. R�member 'hA
IIi bl'lbil re?ommellded.
ibedt�.' \, I, , • • D.
1
day,'M'oDday night ':'eo. !'�I
\
I.! ! I'I�:' : .·\I! 'I _f\- .1\ ,J.I tl,' " next, Jj1 --------,..---------,--;--.,._---'-'--,--H. i. ·w:!ti�. !lmt l!!,,4 lpotted, I N Eo:� 26tb. at lJ:e'�r Ga. IIhalf of hi. face' "hite and balf' \ ,! " . _ '';_I i'l'!',1'I't; .' "'lIl!, Harvelt Home Rye t".1iO




G"V·'ER''V' No Kore SutferlDIr I �:!�Ghij��·:t: ' ..
'
'", ·1�
t('rmiltion (loom anybody will lie r
'
.,� .,. If : ",�" ,; i" \, If lOU are troubled "Ith In<!ig••tlpn I �. F,�orri.' ,
• •
Ii.�'a)Ii:.t:re"c"llte'·d.'''' r - " • I., It· , \ri I) I Ill( ',11"1�1 I • I :.'111' ,. . ," . . ,et ,a bot,�I. of I!;odol I1,)'�pep� � , lIfl�' re�� a � 1\ye . � , ..' ..."\ ,\<"1 ,,\.
{W,. �il'�f!'
• � " ,. I' '".! , and oee how qUIJ'kll- I!. will ou�e ��p,!, i Ndi'tli' OaroUba Co�o xx . \ 160
F,.•.O/',�,�,· �tI.. ',i',:J"I.�IU,M".P.;�I,'O,',.N, C'f"o. �.. ·l'holD',on.',of s�enoor'I�"t
Nonb(il,rolinaOornsu • • • ·2100..
ttevolllttoii'lmhl1nent. I
\
. !.,." oay.: "Have had dyopepsla for twen<y RO<ltYaUey,ClJorn
• 2,60 .
A' .U!. 81..n· ilf '.pilroa.\nl�.�" r••olt
I
U K )!ear.. ltY,'ci'.•• w�o'almdat liope)eis: �nrt '�'aro,�j,,�.'Cpr'1 s�x?, 8,QQ,'"'I''.'rl"".,r:t''r·ouh·I.'·I·''''o/u'i''''' ••tt '·i.'· ".Three years ago." writes J. O. Edge, of, Hilnson, y., D I 0 " I 1Ma 0 r; � Y l ""m I' Kodol . y.pepo a ure wa. reeom· I ",eo., I ,ov.fF. III • '1':'rII .e'III�.nlil�; or �tlfmii.;r.j , .. my little'd:iII"HtH' ha'd Bronchilis in'lt severe form. an . mended and 1 used a fer' bottleo of It Bollana' Gill • •• .'. ',. 2.00




I�D ul I I tried'Dr. Kin-g's N�\\\ 'Di"co"�r�' ,The fir3t.do�e re leve � 'Il�ye�.me. Woul�, no�.�. wlt,'PU 11.;. Don't Fur �t w."'en' von aloe In to'�'f'.n "UR1�"t()toll;;l.lIlr.tciln�cti\ U�: �er ana in t'Wo 'o'r three days sh" was entirely well." '¥a.e �.oct"r.d with, lo�al pb,)'�1C an� "�w·" '-:'L.., - ;nlt:;.;. �e'" �""ll"do�h";r 'Ii-;f. lll' ;IT''Dlate abe K!�119!aD�J���I•. ;'tlmU. •. . . .", ' an\! al.o'at Ohlca,o, �ndev�n "en'!tO J o�r KWh Y?:,'tl· n a.u� 'l ��"'l' ,t!o, � > • ",
late t}le Lil,er, �qd .0larltJ tb. bloo.. S t'U'N'SS'
,
Nnrw"J Wllh h":l>e, of. gelilI',g. some
' fhtU OtU' ut:i(�e c1ieer,�'f:r' CI' r:
Bua Itowli i,ltem b.'o'eftt 'p�rilcularly
."
'Rllllt'D
' 1 ,., ., rolier, but Kodol, D,)'.I!.p�!a, (N��, "\ .
:' "aUld f,fo'nl�lfk.,.1
" 'I , •
ailiail'l;be'uioal .ttendmg·Mhes VOII· Prl����� .��d, � I: , '1'1.,.0 ': .. ,'1.,' 11,' <.1' I" J-. Wi< only ��medy that h.'s dqnr, m. a!')'
: . ." ,I. I, ,




�!Il"t,.o BI�tero I, ollly, ' SOliD AIID '"wONIENDED,l.' Every lterson ."II"rilll: with Ind;ge.- ",'I,fI�r:.I'I, \ ",.Y; ,....,.. ,'it ,,,,,"'111""'8. �O.j"ao":�at II rp,torned If It don't . "lj'" •• ,'j" .,," '., •. I, ," . W/rI•,1,,", �l(11l or dy.p,'p,ill shuuldll'. it." Solei 2,1'2 'D'I'ou',..I'ltOll. We8�••
·
g:.. ........ 'DDM,i AI80"":".1,1!��""�ttio\l�tlif�tlorl!' irua�arit��d . hr. U ' II Kif :.IiJ I!t Da..... u &I!i�
'w;n:'Eihs'Drtlltglst. "".::' .. \f.�.!i". �L���" I::\t,.,Uj8\,l1}·o, �:. by
'1\', • I.. " . ". "'. ' . ,I " ..•• ,
•
• s ,�" ,u
pMblilhed ·ru••day. 1",1 .'rldo¥, ��
"•• SU'JI••BOHO NEW' PUJlLII)"II�')
,(;.,?�,.J'.NY.
orilUe.
IIntered at tllatt.o.huro Ga. l·o.� 0111".
�'p,�qo.�!1 C),,". mIll n�utt.or.
• •
Ml!letand lione. c"mil hi,h, .nd
::�U.Ht well with seveu C"III, ""H� �.I·. .Q",� .J,R
'rilE
FiDe le_',here lIeve r mllrle fi"
tnfd., but 'th .. moder'lI dude ali"
clodine thl�k they d�, !,
'�
Ohri��m,�� ,.�� �,o� i,!!,ndlld fn'
a time to gilt ,hunk and 0011111111
, 1 P�rker fJll! � "till,on �n" II h,lI
behind the vov. oC Bryan ill 181)(1
alad 1900.
Tbe Newi' ex*,ud. Chri"lDa.
gNel.lngs to it. 1.,,0 thoulalld a,,<I
one hundrRd re"d�fI.
Hog killing ...·6ather i. no" at
h.1'�d, Ilud ��Ie ,!,�cop "'ill I.
"Yed.
The grip now has 1I1IIIIY people
by the thr')'lt, nod bad c'JI�� are
tbe rule.
'
Fortulle. cOIn. only to tho.e
merobants ,!!,ho "4,er�I�" �heir
bUIIDIlS8, and let. the wllrld know
what they han to ••11 •.
., .---
Tbe world off..n m!follY oppnr·
'Dnitiel &(1 YOUIII me", but mlllY
of tbelll lire 'In' readY to gra.1'
'hH opportullity whoo it oil'...
it.elt:' .
lULL,,". COUCH
••• CU TN. LUNCS
- �I�.:n�; ,PI'i:i��'8u! u all, .,""'"
It "0·'-'
'itIIIn




\! I .J:ll1lf'� Bu hilit, IIf �IIIJt"II'
l'Uld "8.' Vllil "II j1".'''''Y
M;•• �:�.,lP t'.p:. ," �lff.,.:.I'
\'tJ!OII • .!� IfltiIW' 10 'lutt'j-I,'IIUthlol
""'t;>t,k tl......'p;;:;r_7'WI!! get, our Oranges dtreet from Flonda,
I ���r� they are growlI, �nd we can sell a box,'.1 jl.l�t. a� c�eH.n .��, I\ny �1,pll!!l<lale business can '.
j,and
;We-StIll, you lltlt,�r p'�an� ·than you can
buy ill Savanndh, WI!! will h..nile thllmfrom
r
•
\. .v '" I"
now.until Obristm., � when you .
" .







Fruit cake sl.utf ..t M"rtll"s.
Rev. G. G N. McDo1I1,1l preuch­
ed hi. flfI� sermou Ilt th» �It".h,,·
di�t church 011 l:IullciuY. Thuru
wa.a large orowd out to he"r him, Mr. J, W. J"j,,,.toll hu... ·.Ulllll.
", and' flllllily arrived FridllY I,h. IlIrll' "f Mr. '!II ,I Ml",.. 1I;'lIr
7( 'NHllwoUlI.' ':y� �rnoon. ,
LOST-Uubrellil at cemetery Mios Aldll WrIght, of IVRllh""
S"tnrday. Finder "ill 1,1•••e re-: Wad vieit.iug friellds iu town o "
t,lIfn to C, A. Lallier and receive yes,tArday.
"'",ard tor srouble.' .Mr. L. 0\. ::Icur'loru e ud Mr.
_ re� frieDd' of Mr. W. C. DH. Jobn ... BelloJrix \.i l'ort,.1 car.
� and &Ire. Nora Bell.ley will ,i�o.u�. bIg Qr.;"v." 'or ..ilul�1 y"o.be Intent'ted 10 learn ihilt ,,,�,, -e.\ay.
�{i;,
' .... ('1 ,1 I f.t!. pO
m lage � a"I.J0unced for Decelll· • ,
���Ml.'" ,�� YOlJ)8 q! �,ie'h'fjcje Chfl.�m"s l,h'lPl'afO no� �.�!f.''''11
on Coll.ge .treet. the .tre�t8 of Statesboro »vary
l day,
Get your thing" for II rrnit cuke M,·. E. M. Bohl"r of Jimlll wa.
DO" a' Martin'.. . . b' k
. , ,. vl'l�tlr' �. �e..
Card, are ... ut DIIIIOUllCilll: the Mr.. Elllh" Call1p-eil "r Dove
marrl..e on' Sonday IIbn lit w. regre' to learll ha. bee.. lin,flletll> o'olook, at the h')IIIA oC tlw I,(jiLi"·r , rb"��lt yIIrloe'a p.rents;' Mr. Ulld Mrs. D
A. BrllnU811 near Emit, (If Mr. People fromenry
ooct.ioll ofth�
'\\'1111I1ni H. ::limDlllus of tl",
0' 11"1 ..,, ""'r,' in 10\\,1', ,'", ,·esterdiiy.
phic" r;lId Misisilill RfllIII1AII. "lid I.ho 81Om_ were crowded.
.
Hee 0Ilrt0YI, Dolli .lId prelel1t.
Mr. Eli W. HoliKeo lind' Dr.
. , Millvr, 01 Mill Bay, w.n· �lIIoa.1'l'Iore you buy. L ._,
Griller' & Co,
he urowd 011 y""tIH'dIlY
.'
'
t:)11 aUl1d ..y a'Ctefllooll I,welll.y.
M"soers W H,"l'y D8I..o�?h
, , I
·tnll .l:aR R"H�lpy or nQllr n"i,:"X
I:!p'u �I'II'V"r�M w�r� ""1'\'11,,1 ,,\ \ I"
t�ii"')i 'oburob Ile � re.ult of t.he
" •• III �h.. ci'r 011 'b.L.rda, !foll4
" 'I,"id tlw Ne .... uffice � call:
....
")�l J,Ile'lting W�IQ� olo'led I ...,
Wla�. There wa. 11 larlle orowd Mr. J. S. 1IlcvIIII)re has reo
oui' to "'itue8s Ibe ceremonies I,ll .. IIpd f"n!1I III' extAnderi VIsit to
�b,,,1i wer�' coilduoted by tbe pas· relutivel ..t Oevrlletowu tioll,b
�r,;�v.·¥, S. McLem.,re. Cal'oliuu:
, di�roni. 'Carrallb, Rai.lpi and lIIr. lIIitchell JOlle.ol E.la "a_"erythiug for Crult "aktl" U, W Il ,,!IIOlig th,,"" who )laid U8 a call
"rthi'.. ye.l,erdIlY· Mr. JOilee handed u. a
five dollllr b,ll.",,1 sllid mark upMr, S.· 1" Nevill, of lh� 44th, his lunocription fi) "orth.
wa. ,i,'t th� cil:y 011 Saturday. 111 r
.evill hall 110'" OU hauH hll ell· Mn. John H. Pi'ohford, oC
il'fiI ci'rOp of cottOI1, oOllei,til1 g ::1' 'I'll h luqllllh lllciiun T.nritory is "I·
26 balel 01 'seRiolund and 20 b"le� peclwd iu 011 ::i.turday 0' thll
�t-upland oottoo. H� il Olltl of wtlek, to Vlllt her sioter, Mre, E.




Quality .spuka Loud"r than Word.-TI7 ....... ,
.•
" .......*•.�,. ... �... ' ..
Old Monogram Whi.lIev, a .ill.,�ar-old Na"laad I"il";, 4 Cull q'uarta, t2,60-;: 8 full lJuart., '40711; II ral':
qllnrtt, n.oo. ElEpre..... jMll'. ' �
Old Maryland Peach B"Ddy, 4 IMlt$M, ".'11; 8 bot!:
tie•• tli.26; II! IIottlu, 17.76: _�.. paid. I
alyndert &: Co'. double lIi.tilled Holland Gill, " *
tl"l fS.20; 8 bottle., '6.2b: 12 hOltl"l, ttl. Xli. paid
ltYEK
� pilun. 0_, • ..11.. OIl.'!
S.I.non Ry" tl.251 'Uri PleulIN Club 11.76, '.00
S�r' R,. 1 eo 0.00 Bell'. Jlur. '1' 8.00 •••
Standard Rye 1.7P 0.76 Imperial Nlc'ar 11.10 10,10
PUnt Old Rye 2.00 660 Olover Oreek "e 4.60 11110
MOllolram rye 2.26 7.00 Clover Oabinet 6.60 11.00
(
• ...�, ..� ..� ..��**"..-*.....
I lIELsm!� & CO.,
I SAVANNAH,··......� ........��•
I I t
I' 1J r.. K. l.ill'lI,' J i' ,111 .10UfJ'"'


















Widow Reoeived ,600,000 July 1904." I
'. Une:X:�elled.
SlL"�,_, �'�J1J,' I' �1 OO'"'ft'cr qt P..-ore Old 'lie"",s�ct • . I' ,. •






Lo.uls,.mc Di$tmiDg Co. j':, Sensational Sale of Ladi�s' Skirts.
,
• . ".'.J�UN ..,)� Skirts worth '10 for t5 Skirts worth .15 for ts*
��..... ';_";"':;' ..' p.u tL..IhIr.A&'�· Skirts worth.6 for '2.75 Skirts worth .0 for .1:�Ladles' Suits worth tl8 going at *7,
Men's Olothing: .15 suits for .S.
.12 suits for t6,70,
:fJpy.' �� .o.l;lAtdren's suits at your own pri�
.A. free ticket for the 'WATCH given
to every Customer:
Willial11s�





Mr. Nctcheer says: "1 selected the polllcv of tJ1.� Mutual Life "ftel! 1
had ubtained the best available expert advice."
Scoops the 10wn 011 ..11 cI1l8se., +t
lDercblllldbJe•
PAID ONE PREMIUM, Nov. U!Qs.
NKW YORK nAtLl- TIUIVNE.
Sunday, .JanuRry 17, II)(H.
Ob!.a,o, III., Jul, II, I8Of.
Mr, Mm. 11. Carlile, Manlier, I
. ,
. .
'. trlbll"e BI4'"., 0_1.1,0, I I.JIlutual Llf.Ooonp""y Insures Chicago' Dur Sil': .' I Idknowll!d,e'wl'tb thallk. thl re.elpt of ,our .0.·
M I t f· II If MIIII
' pan)'!. c',ec�, dated July 16th, lop.j, for I"e ou1l' of ,6IXMlQtI.OO In .el·ere 'an ur a a on. !lelllenhf tbe olalm under m1la� hUllilridl• 'Il,;liol� ·.N�; 1,'\&,111,
Ohloll\"f). ,ran. lO.-An i",p�rlllli In the !IIulualT.lfe Inouranoe Cnmpan), ot N." YorK. ' . ,."
,rni)l!lIt'llle ill Ilile lirt! ut u'J'"fr.Ju 'bll)' ,,, �h� bt"ltC)rh�alth wll"l1 thllllf.,1I�c)' �a. i:ll'ued i),i,n (!{o.elD-
who oame w,'st to make hi. '''rlune I tlr,I803) Mr. Netr.h.. had e.,rl' .lEpectatlon ot 1I.lnjf for manl
twenty·flve years tig,i, was nlar�.d ,ear•• Thl. pollol W" tak�n ou� \0 nf.,aard 'bo lario ,&ran_"
thi. we.... when Char 1.5 Netcher, pro. tiollo and ont<>r.prlfel 'Which he ha4 la.. " ."Lered IIpj1l1,anlllbl. ea,.prletor of the Bostoo Store, took' ollt den dent I•• In tile IDldl� or th.l. iplail. pre,entl all '. es",,1 �nt ··et·
a life in.l1rn",,;' polacy lor $500,000 In ampl. of th... ,.d,;m contained I" tb, ..ord. uf' ,oor p""llpent, IIr.
the Mutual Lif" I"surllllee Oompany Richard A IIcCurd)" "P.Doernlng the value of II,e loouralloo for tbl




l,a)'lIble LO M,'. NOlcher'. wife, II oald IIr Neklh.jo wU 'operated ur,n for .ppendlehl• .rPD. 11 ,aDd�o be Ill' fur the largest eVI'r Illu.!l on, died Ju", lIii. ;rh,lIoal proof. ° deltb wero not plaoeel In l"OF
the IIf... I a Ohlr.ngu.n. Mr. N.,.her 'band', ""tn'J"It"
,. ., " C'"
say.: "I sclecte\1 the p"laoy of Ihe Wblle Mr Metcher Ie.... II parle of hi. "tate t�e well IInowD
)futu., T.II" In."r�nee Onmpany of "DoltQn til!"." o.t Chlc'IC,·alld vlluab,0,plrceI8 ot real eSI!ll� ,t!\l,
New Y"rk. ulter I had "btalned the Item of a halt·mllllon·Ctollar. life In.u;.n�., 'oit qulokl;' eon'ertllile




(�lln,,) 1 "��.�"l� �l�W'f�3.
TAKKS I.llI'K I'OL.\C\" rOR ,000,000,
�)
• , 'I • • \I '. I' , f'J ' 1<". ...." ( I· • • \ I J. ,\ �-l' , I \ � � _ •
IIalr-million Dollnr Roliell"l are ""ar••. Pf the four oQ�.mlllloo.d"ll.r·policle....r wrltt�D, .lIr80 we,.In tho Mutual J,ire, IlIcllldl'nj;"one on the IIf.orGeo; \V. Vanil.rtillt "
. . ,.. ",
A woll known New York banker and Iilanoler,ba. J�"'t taken ou, In the Mutoal Lifo 'holargeet lingle
polio,)' eyer issued for 'I,�OO,OOO.OO _.' "
The � ntual Life has r""enlly I.ouod the I.r,eat �IIC1 e..r tabn oqt iiI II eIL'�eo 9f Georlla-oame:,one for $·100,000.00 ('I'he Mutual Llf. r.lnourei' all but .2lio;��OO <if 'h",ti la.,. poll,h..)
. .,
h,t nu� re.sonable to .UppOl. thlt Lbe, cbnsld.r' �h·. tilitill' 'tIre 'hlo BlIIS'rr
Why not YOll proflt by the ben.at of their e"perl"".e, I".eetlgatlon fnd ulmpleP ..
.
If they co,!,ider it th" UEs'r oOMPANX III which to carrl a ilIll11on·d\lllaf pol'cl"'w.o�ld �t nO$:tie.\o




. 1,1 . '\)1 I" � '.W t�; j
Why n", tnke out ,)'ou n."t pollo)'ln the oompaD' wblob hu paid \0 pollol bolder•. n",rll T�o BIIIl.
dred Millinns more than aDY otber compan)' In 'he world, and DO" buld. for the prbtuctloli of lis' p,ollCl.hoJtler� liver Four i'lundrtld and OUI M.illiun Dollarst '. . r . r- \ r I • '1,' ... ' I'
Y,'nr IIame nTld date of birth, OD'n po.tal oa�d, will brlog lOU n,ur•• 011 all)' forlll: of .poll., 1'0'1. ma,
de,i,nate : .' ;r.' "
R. F. SHEDDEN, 1I'g�. F. �. ,Iiddle�OQk�
��ia� Agent, Stat�bolio. G&,
•• ,I.:', • , ", •
Atlanta, Ga..
'0'
" \"" " ,
�J U�RS�'
'II••••••••IIJIJ.I!II••••••••••••••••••�I
B�tkl"t. Cbrhlt�I..r Tree '1
III oO.,·MOIl,IIlY 'Iligflt., D'eoembe'r\ ....�....-....
the 26,.h, 1.I1.·r" will be a Ohrist-
I
Hla, I,r,·" 1(""'11 "I, the aocademj.
at t.hut .. 1","', hy the .. iltire ·com.
·,"'I&I*,Y .. l'h�I'" wiJl. be •. very'
'nter".I,illg Ilrllgr.m rllrlllihed,
; o';lIli"lIiiC 'of musio and reoita.
tion..
.
All" I,h�rM will he a Ohriltma'
survice ul, I 100 �IHI'hod'"t chllr�h
"" Slln""�' ni!(hi, DHcHlllber 26th,
1'111' public i, cordially iuvil",,1
,.� Ilh"lI.tI. euoh. 'OlIe'.of these ler··
VII�e".
# Send .US Your'
. Make.
Teething'
£a.7 ) . Complaint.
The World'. Beat Baby Medicine
&�y Ease saves babies' lives by relieving; pain,
cunng stomach and bowel troubles, soothmg the
nesves and puttmg the entire system in perfect




8a6, Ea,. I. ao'" 6; all .00" "runl.fI, 160. � 60H,.:




, ", . ,HIIW'II '.111 ...1
w� uffer One Hundred Dol1ara He­
wl,rd rc\r any CRtll! of oatarrah lihllt. 0_11-
II,II� h.,our.tt by �all·. (Jatarrah Cur.
I .... J. ell KNar 41 COt .ll"ll'tedo, 0.'
•
Wt! the IIlIdl!!IIigll�d,'h"ve known �;;;-;;;-;;-;:;-======================;;;;:;=�'. J. Oh.ney tur thol.ot lr,·�.&....anilj -
hell.v. him porte"tly hllnll'able 'I� '0111
hUlinen tlrauluictiullli Ilid 1IIIII.IIolall11
.
.��I:h���:,�.oll,�&nY(lbllll'.tlon.m&de He�18te" � 6.lelli...vllle R.y�
W.IT,&"ftuu,':Whole.,le Drllglllsti'l '1'1 T hl N AI,1' .. 10.<10; O. WAI.DINO. KINNAN a MAR:' '.' me a e· 0, ..; .
YIN, Whule!!lalt! IJruggelltr, Toledo 0 ! "
.' .
1f.1I'. Vat.rrh ellr.l. take. inl�rnal:' Eft'.ctlve Thuroday. Seplember 1. 1I10t. ""I,ero.dln, all priYloul1'lnie ·"aill••
17. aotlng dlr."tly "I"'" the blood u'nd
., .
1 mucoul .�rf.CH of the I),lttem. 1'estii­
monlJI. S""t tree. Prine 750. per bot­
tl.. Sold by all Druggl.ta•• Hall'.
Famll7 Pill. ar, t�e ben.
Cotton SI'e'lI W1\11 ted.
I 'a ill 'Ii? the market for cotton
IHed .ialo �hls'.-;;a�o: 'Will pay
th" ,highAlit morket price. for; 8eed
dlilivered "t any 8tatioli on the
line IIf the Oelltral Ry. III Hulloch
ol)uhty,. . \\',ill .'B� '\vIP cotton
.eel1·lffeal for. cotton Beed. Befere
YOI1 81'1'1 your iee(l' co08ult your
o�� il)tere.t ,hy 8eeing me.
•. R!l8pectfully,
.,
We bandle only Dependable goods-Goods -that will give
entire satisfaction and make us friends in .every Instancl;l. ,:
The season of the year has arrived .when you might be'
looking around for something for Christmas. ,Yall have worked
hard and don't want to tlu:o'X your money away 01; sorry .v. his- .
key: We have the best selected line of GOOD WHISKEYS jto;
be had in the city of Savannah. Trust. us with yout' orders and
we will see to it that, your wants are well tak�d care of We make­
prompt shipments--all orders)eave tbe same <\ay received. and
you can depend 011 getting from us the FULL YALUE uf every
Dollar's worth of goods you Ol·der.
DAILY EXOIfiP'r SUDAY. SUNDAY ONJ.Y
NoSNol N02_INM, NOSI'N.I,I 'INO'2'�,.:�.;��. ,S·.I'A·I'!��S, .. �� I�� �� ��I· STATIONS a .. allo (-81=8 :g = =g'�& :g .Sit__ __'_'_ I
P ml.o m 3. III P m. Pili'" rnJ a in pm
� 80 r. 00 I.v GI.nn,llIe Ar Ll 808 30, a 00 r. 00 I., Gh'nnvill. Ar 10 110 8 110
240510" Blrdt"rU ""'H 168 �o I 10� loll'" .Blrdto.d "10 llOij:lll8 OO��4Ifi·u �... r IC�l'., .,," 1O'r;.6tfo;i :1.251$'26'011 . 00' �'u lO'()&'S'OI
3 0615 110" E•• I... llng·" III 4G 8 00 R no r, ao" !l1.I..rllng ., 1000800
8 156 40 " Moody "10 357 ijr, 3 405 40' �� )lood, .. 9 557 M
8 20 G 46 .. Jonnle .. 110 257 IiO � 4S r. '46 '" " Jennl. ." 9 '1iO:6'1eI
S1I055ro" Dean "101674011566&5 ". D.an "840740
8 GO 0 10 Ar Winburn J•• V 567 20 4 156 10 Ar Wltlbvrn Lv 9 110' �
4 20 II 40 I.v Willburll Ar 9 257 00 4 3fi'O 110 J" Wlnbvrn .�r gOO 7 00
4 UOII'r.u" Hugo" .. U 1561\0 4 4fi6 40 ." Hagan U 81i01ilIiO
4 407 00" Brooklnlld " II ()() 6 40 4 ',min 1\0 U Brookland U 8 4O'ft 40
4 fi07 or;" U"di". ., S
60111
115 r. 0011 116 U Undln. U S 31'ti.1
� 107 20" Adab""� ".8 HO 7,2016 16'7 Ii
U �dab.elle U 8 :1016 2(1
fi 20 7 110 U DI"k U 8 106 10 5 �517 12,'.. " Dink "8 1(1'6"10
5 110 II '10 A r H"gioter I.. S 00 II 0 r. HGI7 86'Ar R.gl.ter .. II OO'ft 011
,
TRY OUR
w. C. PERKINS, ,
VIUE·I·ImSI DEN'i'
It is made in the old-fashion way. double cop er stilled and
fit to set. before a king. We absoh�tely guarantee 'It to be }Jure
whiskey.
. I
We are sending out tbe BEST t2.00 Rye an,d Corn 'Whiskey
in tbe market. Tbis is no bust·head stuff. but pure gooQs--the
best $2.00 goods on earth. 'We are also agents for the fomo�s
J. W. PALMER RYE. $1.00 per quart..
'
Send us your orders and we will treat,you ri�ht. ,
J,ol!n G. 'William�;.,
'''I ,. .Regi8ter, Ga.
tl'rluns havlIIg 110 schedule must allow 16 minutes for variation of ",rtchet '
....
", I,
L. J NEVILL &. :C'6, q�orgin,
Ilull"ch Oounly. '.'to On th� Ursli 'rllesdny il'l In.nnsry,lOOu
Within the 1.l(ul hOllr• .ot .al •• I will
Hell beror.u ,Llie cuurt ,house <lnor;' in
oold county. at publlo out",y. the toi'·
. Iotwlng �es"rlll.tI ""r.onal prnl'erty.
to· wi': u". 15-hoe.e po ..er portable
boll.r"o�e lfi,hoflle pi..,er .aw �",iII'
'al80 on'e bav·is l�ii8lnlld" Ifirl and 0";
Epglish Sl'n Islllllli gin, nnd u'bollt
80 feet ot.8-lnch �ubb.. bell,lng and'
U feet'ot 2·lnoh .hattlng. !Said p'"p. ,
ert1 1.�led on as the property ot A.
C
..
Clltton to latlsty. a mortglge II ta
I ... t",or ot Z. T.' D.T.8'och. Notloe
riveo detend.nt as requi ..d by law.
'rhll the 11th day ot D.cem""r 1004..
"
J. Z. KENDRICKS, Sherlft'
'. .
W. B. W.ALLACE,,' ,.':
GEN·L. PASS. A�El.(T,
Corner Congress and Jefferson Sts" SAVANNAH. GA.
·No. H68. 'I'rellurl Department, Of.
floe of Comptrolle'r of the Currcnc'y.
Waohlngton, V. C.; NOf.,8, ll1Oi;·."
MorIDon8 lJontrol All : TRESPA8S N0TIOE. EXO R 10
Wher.as, bl satistactory evlde"c',
. l:1' ,s·, N TO, JACKSON.· I"•••nted to tho und.r,lgued, It, ha�,
PullUmt In Idabo. All per are forewarued VILLE FLA
been made to appear that "'i'ho Flr.t,
Ions . Na�htDal Ila'nk ot Statesboro." loolted
WasllIDgtoo. Dec. 16.-Mra. allt11U8t hUllillg, fisbillg
or .other· On aeeoUli, "of ,tbe S�litlwrn In the city ot State.horo. In the ooun-
EI f· U
wi8e tresliauID". ·011 tbe' lauds of Educ'.,·onal A.Ipcl·atl·on tha Ob.ll_
�y ot,�lIlhll'h and .tate ot .Ue"rgl ••�.s
AQn"l Iiott, 0 Price, tah. uo "
"'" 0" oompl,ed WIth .11 the provi>lon. ·�,t·
..lderl., lady. wbo left the Mor.
the undersigned in the 1209tb �r.1 of Georgia will ruu ."the fol. th.lt.tut_ ot.· Ule United Slat•• ro-
1820 I "'I 4" h d' t
qnlrod to be complied with before ,n
mon church in 1896. teltified io t I. al.
t Iltrlc 8. low lUg ex.bur.ioll. ...ocl.tI"n .hall be auf.horloed:to com-
ihe Smoot IDquiry. 10 a YOIOA I JOlhua Smltll,. 011" fare plul 25 cte for roond
menr.e the bu.lnesl"r.,ba"IIIDK;', . ,
M J h S 'th
Now, therefore.', 'l'hoiiuistP.,·Kane
sbaken with emotioo. Mrs, Elliott I
rs. oa ua ml trip. deput, and acting comptroll�r' 'ot th�
said 'he obli...tI008 ,.keo io the
Mr•• E. H. Alderman. From POlUtl withio a radinl of Cllrrenc)" do.hereby certlty 'that "'fhe
• �'lrI$ NatlOn,1 B.nk ot Statesboro,"temple were 10 10delieatelheo."Uld I
800 mIles of Jacksonville. �ick8t8 IIK'ated In the city ot Stat.sbOro, n
not bear to repe.t them.' I,A I Out
will be lold Dec 25·h alld 1)9tl' tho counl1 ot Bulloch and state o(
q
.. Ie. RUril Rlul.
.• -" Georgia, 10 authorized to commence
. By Ilow degrees Mr8. Elliott reo ,nl and from boiot. beyolld 800 lIiilell the business ot banking ali provl4ed In
'palIted �he oath8 of ve�lgeance anti Mr. S. \V. Purdon. ru;al maii. radiuI, �ickeh will be ,old Deo.••
otlon Fltty·one Hundr.d and, Sixty,·
tbe variouB'penaltles a80ribed for inspector, i8 in the City �or th� 27. 1904: f1nlllimit of all tICket. �1�'I�e�t J�ete:.evl.""
.tICtute ot the
_ II'oa Rrt f the ceremo purpole of laying out �lIral m.ail JIO 4 IQ05
In te.tlmony whereol wltne.s'my
ouVll1lI " .ny o' F' 'f th' . f'
. hand and .eal ot offce this Elgbth day =============7"'======""'====$
niel .• During ber teRtimony con· ronte �o. 6. leadillg fro.m Statel' o� ur er ID orm.tlon apply ot No,ember. 1004. HOLIDAY EXCL'RSION RATES ! WANTED.earning ,the penaltie8 of mnltila· boro up III the directioo of Star" to your nearel� ticlre�'agon�. ' D' t d . A I' T. P. KANE, ,.. I . .pu y an ct nil' Comptroll.r ot Via Ce"tral ot Georlll.tion of the body, the WitSPB8 trem· pOlt office. It IS understood tbat I th. Cu..enriy. " Twenty five inluraooe .ohoi·�'", (S I t I ' During Ibe h"lId.y. excursion 'Iok- t . "':'r,':'
blpd oootinuously and appeared to t�il lervice will begio a ahort i A FrlKbtene" Hone.' ::n:y)
Ie comptroller ot the our·
ets wltl b••old b,.tl.e.n all tlr.k.t .ta-
0 r�pr8180t tbe P.olfio. Mutu�
"fooeed with diffioulty. time after Mr. Purd1>m',' report k tlon. on C� ot fTo. R)'. otrale
o( rare Life. �1l.ur.lloe 00. 'io Bqllocib.
. Mr. Tayler a8ked if ahe were goe. ill. It WRS thought that
I Running II e mad down tho street ==========,,;;;;;;;:::;:t� and a third for.IoI,e round trip. mini· Emanuel. JOh08011. 1lattoall,' .
. . . dumpln, the Ot!cupants. or a hundred
likely to 8uffer by rea800 01 glv, route No.6. lelldlllg out toward. other accident6, are ev.rl day occur-
. How t.o �o to. SlePIJ. . mum rates, r.o "t•. wh"le ticket. 2G eta. MuntgoDlury. Dodge. Pulalkl and
iog teltlmony here, Mn. Elliott Zoar, would be in8peoled also, bllt·, rP.oo... , It b.hooves everlbodY to
halv.... Lawren,a. co u n�. i, ea.. E"cellen'Frolll the Chlcogo New.. Excursion tickets will also be on ..
jlaid 'ihe expeoted her bl181ne88 Mr, Purdom says that the papers bave
a ••hableSaIYehudy and th.re'. Sir WIIIi.m I.alrd ·Clow.es advooat.o s.le trom,all nnr.'n "tntlnn on f1. of
contracts to agent, with _tyJ
would 8uffer. in this cale have never reached
nune as .g'!,od as Bucklen·. Aroh,. a nllvel remedy tor retractoty c.... ot Ga. R,. to) oint. on cOllnectlOg hn•• ed ternt"ry.
.
C.. II or write. �.
. '\\' h' d h f b' Salve. Burll•• Cuts. So..s Eczelllft
'
•. Oharles H. Jackson, of BOlle as. IIlgtoo an t er� ore e II alld pile•• dl.appear quickly �lIder It.
illsolllllla." I hive reoommended such .outh of 01,10 and Potomao and eaot Geo. F. Brinsoo general &R1i. ,(',
,(Jity, loaho, ohairman of the not to a position to 1Il8pect tite .oothlng.oft'.ct. llIi•• at W. U. EIII;'
peolile•• fter hnvlng nsocrtalned' what ,ot thc:MIssl8,ppl river., inclnding St. Citizeul Baok 'B14it·
'Democratic 8tate COtnllllttee. �.8' route. drug .to..
. i. likel y to be themootcomtortablepo. 1.0111., �[o.nnu pllint. on J,. &; F. B. R. Dubh,li, a"
.Itllln for .Ieep" he .&yo. "to affix a [II. Cent. B. B .• 'III •. &; O. R. B. and
tified that the apostie8 of the .,10.11 bright light two or. thre·. teet Southern Ry.:betw.en the Ohio rlv.r
.1I0r!Dc?o church from Utah go in· IIhlber8 De CUI'etul SHERIFF'S �ALE �bbVO the h.ad,.� that I"n order to ••e and_St. I.lInl., and pllint. on St. L. J.
to Idaho aud direct the people o_t the health ot 10urchlldren Ii Georgia. Bullor.h Vonnty:
It wlthollt movlllg tile h.ad the ·e1e• III. &; 1:1. allli I:lt. I•. &; S. F. betwe.n
hdw to vote. The8e church offi. out tor COUlrb•• cold•• croup and " p_ By vtrtue'ot an order granted by'h�
mU8t qe rotated upward.' Memphis and ·St. I.ouis.
oiala. 8ald Mr. Jacksoll. tell their IOgo"ugh. Stop them ID tlme-One ordlllar,
ot .ajd county on the lith tilly h�'or thl. purpose an ordinnrt olec-
.
'rloket. wllI.be .old to the general
Minute Cough Oure I. tbe be.t reme-
ot Deo"mber. lOOt. I will •• 11 to the tric glow lamp. covered with o�.qne publio on Deo. 211,24, 25 and 31 lllo'
people there have beeo reveala· hlgbest bidder tor c.lh at the re.iden"e blnck paper. III which I. out a bole the
CI008 that they 8hould vote a (ler.
dy. Darmle•• and plea.ant. Sold by ot J. N. W,IOd, at, Woodbnru••altl
. nnd Jail. I, 11100, filial limit Jan. 8.
W. U. EIIi.. oounty. on tbe 29th day ot Vcc"mber•• ize
ot a pit·. bead. io very .ultable, 1005. ASlaa Ind Erie Eu,lne. an. Lo,,·
kio ticket and al80 the Mormon 11104. the following d,"cribed property provhled.ot course.
thot the bole be Ulton pre.entlltlOn ond .urrender ot
bird Bollero. '1'allk.. Staok.. StaD"
�hurch de8irea it.
'
toWAlt: II I nrr.lIged .0 thnt It
18 'In or n••r the oertillcate., tlck.ts will be soid to Pipe.
and oheet Tron Works; 8baftlw:,'
S k' f h
'
fl Perfectlv Ill-bt.
bout tons up aod oott.on oiled; Imogtnnry line Joining the glowing Pull.v8, Gearing, Jloxes. n.n.......
•
e .'
.... pea lOgo t e 10
.
uence of the .. I two-h�r.1 wagon, Wilson .to ChillI'. III I I' I'
tenohers and stndent. ot school. and' �
church in political affair8 01 the Regulnr army otllcer••ay that volun· mak'e;
2 hay rake.; 2 mowing nllt-
am.ntan, t Ie posit on which the colleA'cs. on Dec. 17 to 2,1.1004. incln- .Complete Cotton. Saw. Grllt. Ott•.
tlt.r.te Mr. Jack80n said: teen are a trifle detlolimt In matte
"hines; 1 Cole coston planter: I IJbc e,'c... ,II occupy. 'I'he brighter and .Iv•• IIl1nl l'imil: Jan, 8.1905.
and'Fertilizer 11111 outllta; al.o ,GIll"
. r •. harrow; about 10 tons pea-vine hoy;, .",oller the point ot lI!fht th� better. Pre••• Cane ll.III and Shln.le o
.. tft··•.
"It i8 imp088ible for any maO ot milltarl etiquette say. 00111 r'8 b 400 b hit I h k
.. Any agellt of the companl will • " ..
of aoy party t.o stond again8t the W kl A III I
•
I
e a �utl �I·· Sto° I oorn nl· I uc : II I..et th .. upward-rotated eyesbedirec- ch.erfully furnl.h addltlonallntorma· BUlldm" Brldgo. �'aotor7.
FraDoe
•• 1. • u.trat ve ot the r weak- 0'i, P anta 011 0.. OOIlS.t ng
or ted .te.dfn.tly .t thl,' a persistent .t- and Railroad Castm,.; Riliroad. )(111'
Kormoo ohurcb iu Idahll.·'
'
n ••• In thl. respeot. lIaJ. Gen. Vorbltl h es. �ike·'kPI�h {o.k •• eto; \ kurn-I tort belOg employed n�t neoelsa.ily to
tlon u)lon reque�t. )laohlDl.t.' and Faotory SuppltH.
'He .aid tbe church practically tell. an 'amu8lng .to�y ot a 1oung, ::r�::/tt��':n �o.I::' �����:a�'��:I�S� keep the eyelids open. but to k.ep tho Belting Plokmg, JnJeoto..·• Pipe'
• iD charge of the legislature. po. lIeutellnnt ot mllltlaWlIo accompailled' 1 saok waterm.lon .eed-IO pou'"I.: eye. them.elve. bent upon the required NOTICE, FlttlnlfS, Saws. File., Olle.. ete.
Ihic.l COnYentlon8 aod all gather. his tellow·volunteero to the war game 1 job lot t.rpentlne tools; 1 po.t-ho'e spot" All perFol18 are Ilereby DO'I'fied I ClUlt ev.r· day:· Work 200 �-ndl.
'
i�, at which, delegatel are elect- at 1IIanu... recentl),
dl,g�r; lamall oorn shell.r; I.,·tlng
• " • •..
...h I
'oart dor.; I Dowlan cotton planter;
. th • h' fi h' f d'
.
"
1 • e peop e. It appea.. th.t tho y�un!f., volullteer I� sac. kanit; 8� 8aok. nltrat. of A Ple""allt 1'111
.
a. uutlllg. s II1g. ee II1g L b d I • W
'.
officer tn queotlon was c,,,ersln, WIth lOila; ••ack. murate ot potash; 10 No pIli I. ao pleasant and poolt,vel•• hog8 or peooing cal tIe. or io any
um ar lOn, orb
certain regular army offioer near GoYn. ..ok. aold pho.phale; 2 1�..e1. cows; 1 DcWItt'. J,Ittie ]o;arly R,.er.. De. way t,r�B8pa8.ing on lallds. owoed and JiiluppJy Com'panv,




. I large ballk .eed sugar cane; 6 head
Wltt'l Little Early RI.er. are 00 mild and controlled by U8 In the 46th I
his .tsRo passed. '}1he regular officera ho,., 1 bale upland cotton In ...... ; 1'1
and effeotlve that children
•.d,�lecate G
M di8triot·of Bulloch count" Above !IID" I&.'
;





,Said property levied "n'ai �be P�0r.- alt'.nomg effect while strohl! peoPI!' 18.poatlvo'Y' ptolllh1ted. allY VIO· Pas.engerDepo,.
'''i'hat was Gen. Grant," said one ot etrttf (lr J. N·tWoodd ,bYIV!rdttlle do.f °l� s say the1are th� bellt liver Jllli. oold latioll wiH.be rigidly dealt with
I
tl I to th l' te t" Wh .
en �arran an ,n ell,· - or • Icn, . ,: h"1 d' ,,', Foundry, 1IIaohme. BolI.r, W ..
'
Ie regu ara e leu na.n. y bolh Iii f"vor.of w. •. B. Rice ag�ln.t J. Bold loy �V. H. EIII.; . . ,as.t e aw, .trectl,.
Thla Nov. 1�, and SUPpl,Sto
!lr.





., . . - .. re., -
,uOh," re8pon4eil'tbejvolunteer non- btl' IBM
;.
" ..,...,. - l'
• r" " .�"I t ..
ohnlontly,"I've only been bere a tew'
.'
I. Z,'Kend�lir: 1(..01·..,....,.18'Oi1N . llhe Sha�pe Oompany•..
j"
'day., aDd we baveo't been iotroduo.d." Sh.rlft' ot Bulloch County. DI�, wluat �,,� . M. O. Sharpe. Pl'csideut.
ALWAYS USB AND .UIJD NIllYJDIl Wl'1'IIO'U'l'
DR. 'FICHENOR"S ANTISEPTIC'




Wound.. .u..... Ipraln••.•.lU...... Cram....
00110; Dlal'r..... FI.... H••d.oll.. 'Indlpatlon
\ -









A Gu_teed Cure P... Plies.
Itr1tlnw. BIIDd, Bleeding or protrub­
laW Plies. Dru,ltIte refuDd money It
Puo OIDtmeot fall' to cur. any oa•• ,
., matCier of bow long ltaDding, In
;K'�r:I!r flint .pplloltlon. glv•••lUIe
'... _to 1!Io. U 70ur druggllt
't It "a!! IlOo 10 ltalDp8 Ind It '11'111
forWlrdili �'=J!ald by Parll lIedl
�•.8t. �lill. ·�o. ,
STATBsBoae. GAo. FRIDA!'.
..
;._.. . IOll�oDtheCeo'r'l.ndBrooklet, twa.I••' ....
·
•••,__ ArooJ., 8tlllOD
and Huben OD &h, .
�, • I •• " 8..... &lliD ,he .wlm, '" to
' la .. 1•••11...
.
1IpIa1r. '. At &h., mlllltlill of the �
.
�"IPllltftr·befo... iDtht b�.. �D�!her fe.tu'! no'!allbl, I. oomml..lolle... on �'1 &II,
·
_., 8....boro h•• tb,,. bleD ,......U 'II;Dmh4H>."IOID. awa1 hill to_'�ll'th. ot dOIll.."":' ,II1II • hlh to bu, bolld.y 1OOd.. thIIObrl.tm... Eyerybod1_.' wlo... �h. I.., ...loD'. I'or .... pta.' w..1t the "0_ II." to be solnl to apend OhrlatDl " of the ,... ature; w.. pat ID
"'D CirOw�1Id from ..,I, morDID, 110m. with 8aJli� .tidt�cbl1d fo�,,.. 'bt' ••ouotof ",000.00
" Ia. ID &Ita nl,b& wi&ll HOPpen ".. �1I!ICl .. ,the 1111II1II for wblch
.Iao a,. ,bUl1 1001t11ll for IO�
A ()e,taI. C1IN 1'0. ","p • :'ou will ba" to pta1 'tvr' tbl.
....... to IladdeD 'ba bMrtI of
Wh.n a cblld IbOWl Ijmpto, ot luxu.,..
...._..� '"nd II'" W h
-, 'ber. 11.0 lillie to ellP!lflia.n, A pe"'.I'" pDDI.babl•••• fII'�.. • •... ODM. • .,. with ••w remedIes ar,Sm
• bow I
.. � -
J....... ODe of the mot' proa- ltlwhl7 tb'7 ma,
.
be ...4.... deme.nor il.t.ahed for tb. ,io-
..roUl "-0. iD tb. binOr1 of Tbere II lin preparati ....e· caa.1 Il.tioD of lliil l.w. wbloh pi hlto
, .
hlloob ItOUD'1. .0 "Idellot of wa71!1e d.pellded uJli"n. It bu been ,'''80' " ODea. I Th. bo.rd 11.1
li1f!'-):t lllUI be WI'D.... OD our
In ule for man7 /i.H.. 1.4 h.. aeter beeD b.eipd witb compl.io"" �� 'aD1 bou� iu the da1. It =:..�:=: ";�"';�' .:!:�.(J:-:�; ! from ey.r,. aec'loll�! the coun'1
,11 Do,loe.bl•• too, th.t the 01••• IOta of 1I....�t.•r.......,I of It, "11.bou�"'i houl8 th.\, II he.ped OD
'.elJOOCla lold forth. holldl1 trade ba" u...s o!#mber�I."Ocu,h Rem",: I �be people by
�h....le of wioe to
·
It lar .bo.. 'b., wbich the .tol'll. 47 III "'''r'' oatH or o,roup wltb ..y b'11 .od otgl'ON,' .
ay. beretOfore ,handled. Our .blhlren, �ad Claa.I"tbtUII�. "7 It al·1 ID lOme ..,tlOn.;I' w•• reported
.....�. have beeo crowded ahl"ott ::�lr�:,:�::P� relief. For "II,'
th.t I�bor w.. d.mo!"haed, .Dd
to �D,",lon ror the pta.t ten youn8 boYI W....4,belDl lO.ked
.�,.••nd the .mouot of IOQdI (J1,"n Gal'jf to Work . wl�b 'he rotten CO�lIoo'io? 'bat II
....d ID th.t tim. lrom th" POlUt I helhll pnt (lut
for do""'lC wiDe.
• IIm,I1 eoorllloal. Huad" "aDua.,. tat hi. reported �hat & certaio party
A farmer colDiD, 10�0 town OD At 'he lIllOt!tlDg of the board 01 du.. oot W.lt fur fruit to ripen.
"ond'1 af&4l,ooon flOm the upper oouot1 cODlDliHiooe... on Tu.... �u�.huy. ohemio.11 aad .looh.l.
,_,. 01 tba aoaDt1 told UI �h.' h. d.y. l' W.I d""ided to pu� �he .ddllll.
b.1I of potuh to .very
•... at.n hOlr wheo �he 1&4I.d1 mllld"meauorcoavicteoo �he pab- hg. and keept up a cootiou.1
.....QI 01 ".rme... were returnlo, lio lOadl about J.he fir.t week In 1 ..le the year �hrou.h.
laome. He ..id for �b8 I..t be ".uu.ry. III h(lt tbi. atep w.. ! The ho.rd IIl1pttctl to ... that
mil•• oat he w•• compttlled to .1. dee.�ded nJluo.t toe I ••t, relular I thillaw il wforoed aDd i�wOllld,
\ mott d_rt the pnhho hllhwtl1. meeting. but 1)0 ,tap' were tllteo I be a lood Ide.,. to ltop .. tl' ,iow
UlIII! ••• looh,. contloull I�rlog It th., time to put the m.tttr in ,.nd keep out the tlOilbl,!
t .f yehloln ret.urllioll flOm SsatH- roro... Judge Moore, oh.irm.o of
I
·
bolO, whlre the1 'had beeo to the bo.rd was empow.red to take 'Ir ..
,kid.. Bv•.,. w..on _..ed to cb.rp of the m.tter .od will .ct _ II III·.... Ioaded .Imolt. to Itt c.pari�y. 101D,,�ime durioll ,he,ll ...tofthe� �
Thia could h.n beeo ..id of n. mouth. No luperloteDdeot W Sillteeo ye.,. lIP wh. II,.
•.,. otber rotUl l..diolJ to towu. ,.ke oh.rp of tbe ••og h.. (Jooil Gabbe" w" ·p...,lden' ud
On. I...,u., of �e loaded .lIJOnl _0 I8lectea yet, �bough I8vl'r.1 general maolll" of",e A." W.
, ..,1111 the �it1 il . the 1.1'118 .pplicatloD.!tore before the board.
P." W. Ry. 01 AI...."'., a bJIIllOlI
I' amouu, of fUl'lliture beinll h.uled Th'1 will be acted on.t �be D8X'
of ....wo.berbcaof.. looo...i,_'
: .. -"� Thou"Ddlof ..oll.H'.ortb ftIIul•r _ting .f the bo.rd. eE'§I'
io MOD'"
"f ." "'114;1.. 01 pd.bue l.ft ollr IR
'
�. . ,.. bODO',
'r 'Ito.... wl'bio 'be P"'. week, .nd, H_About to Bant..-om ... "J Rhoad of o�iY8 Ell'
'till �b••tream Ihow, DO .lgD. of "eN BlIllouR Attack. gioeeH, <i.bbeU D "lloD No. 882.'
. _tamID'. "Iliad .lenN blll",uI a'''ok aDd "Notwitbltaudloll the fact th.t
""h .- . felt like 107 head wu about to bunt II G bbe h
L__
',. 1I!11" "gD tb.t tbe r.rmel'll whea I pC hold of I free 1...,le of
r. a " .. """a tawa1 flOm
� ire plOlpttlOu6 .Dd th., the1 Ire Cba.. llerIaID'1 St.macb anti Llv.r MIIltgomer1 for, a -Dumber of
'''IUI lip ",.ir bOIll... for com. 'I)lbl.... , 1 C4M11! a diiie of them lher ,ean, it'.DU· that b.. ia .till
Ion ID II W'1 the1 Oel'er have be- lupper and 'be nut da7 f�I' ,!lilt... held io the hilllnt nteem b1 the
10..
. aew ..n nd han "_a.,..ltirw baPP7 brotb.rhood that be." bia name.
AD t" f t'h . L • th eYe' alaCle." "71 '*. oJ. W. 8nl1'b uf Silltetu y_ h.. no' fadecllD 'h.o ,er 0 'paro_ 11 • lull" T"� ",,"'0. bllllou, ltomaob
•
� :.' Iarp .mollo, 01 fruit .Dd lun. troubill_p4' �on.tl"'loD IbHe TIll-
Ie..' their loy., .od _peet foi the
• �'hat an _n w make up the lIte,'" ao equal. Prloe !II Clen".
m.n aoder whom they ..ryed 10
'; iliad., The f.rmerl ara bli1iD� r- ..le 117 all drurwIlt.·
the ye.... gooe b1· Mr. G.bbett.
_.. "1 "tbe boll .od otllft', wbo i. DOW pre.idea' of the S..
.frult io proportiOD. Sever.��ml 8berUr Oft' to Llllililaoa : noo.h &: StatetbolO B1. With
Tbere w... bi, rUib w pay
bad ellb.Ulted their Ohlil'm.. BIi,riff Kendriok lAft 00 Wed. he�dqu.�� .t tbi. place, re· tall" on TDead'1. �bll w•• u�
, ,.ap.p11" e.rly •• Wed'b�.1 ey. Dllda" afternoon for B.too Roule. celved throallb the m.i1. thll'week
peoHd .nd Mr. Z,"erOw�r c.lled
.....I,D. anll were OJ'ljefioll ••iD b1 1.&. w�ere he 1108• after Heory F. 'he followiog rtIOlation' which





BliDCh, a 10ilull white mao wbo II w•• reoeotly paned by tho order'
meo to w.i� OD 'be, :lhlwda who
TiM to1Iton.· baYe not bleo oh.rged with ohe.'iog IoIld .wiod. referred.to. Iuptakl for itself:
larged .,:"uUbe,wiodowto Judp On MODda1 ellbt 18" 01 h. ... "
IaakIDIL iii _beir Ib.re of tb� rulh. 1i!!1 b1 Dr•. M. M. HolI.Dd. Jt MootBome.,., AI•• Dec. 18.1904.
BraoDen I office. All da, 10011 C8D18 were I.Ued flOm hll oS.,.
ID �arrlap, Bay. '1'.1. DO
I If till lit\le folb .re neglected _m. th., Buacll' w.. a ten.Dt-OD, Mr. 08011 Gabbett. �b. orowd ••tood, _b ooe w.i....ud flOm &h...I. of ta' d'1 C��I'
6liIa 1'Ilf it will be_ a lurpr.il8 to ODe' 01 Dr. Bollllld'l
.
farml 1..� S.vaou.h, Ga. 101
for h.. tarn to come.. Mr. .Iooe aillteen beana will bel, ..
. 1II..ml'" 11 0....
, of,
'tl. ODII firm .dvertl8ed I.., y..r.,.adran .W.1with IOm.of ne.r Sir: At,angularmeet-
Zttterower ioform. UI th.t!ae oul1 eigbt did before. Thl.IDI1ooD.,....... of.-..
r 'l'uId.y.. doll d'1-�he1 em. tb. proceed. of the farm .od h.. ing o( G.bbett Diyi.ion 881 of
oollecttd ".800.00 aD Tulll�y brealll 'be record for a ,inlle day
snd h. aDd bl. iI,riIIe ...
, . phi" •..1.. diiplay .dYertil8' beeo lcic.ted In Lo.lliao.. thil d.", rtIOlutioo. werv aoaol.
II1ld .t.11I the number ·of. '_lpU .illee he h.. hean iD otBot. nu�ber ol'r"D...�.
,
_" 111 �be' New.. We were' mOUll1 adopted wiQioJr you ao. for WblOh " .. will be iteutel I.
b.ppy T01ap ove,r' tile
. . "'lIDd on' Kood., oight .ud ."11,.. It- Cu••l 10..... merry Ohri.tlt...od h.p- laIJI'r
thaD that of 1.., 1Mr.
nlal ....
,':' :'YtNtoldth.tiheemed.1 iftbe Oftbeb..ltbof70aubJldrea,LIhlI! py oew yur. Your flilr treat.
Tbe N.w. force turned ou'. ..,_-•••,•••,-
------
.I ., .Iolka· had .11 come the day before outforoolllbl. oold., croup lad w..eo,. msot while proldent .od lIeoer.1
'hoUlaDd hl.Dk 8f.. for the 018
'DW oouwb. Stop 'b... la tlm·..:.::one of th 11 to cI 'b h
Jthe••I.. Tl\e. towo people h.d IIlaute COUlb Cure I. tbe beat re..e. m.oaler
of :A. &: W. P. &; W. B,.
e op. 80 r.o e' c .nolll
\Dticlptated tbe ruh !i1 the peo. d7. 8al'llll... and. pleulat. Sold b)' of AI.b.m. left a laltiog reg.rd
are tb.t the .herlfll
.
will blve tbe
pJa.,f,om , olltlide t�. cit1 nut W. U. Bill..
'
th., will ever ·live in t.he Iie.rtl of u.I1.1 nDlllber of Ilf.. to haodl••
",lUId took.advan"le .nd weDt' tbe blOtbe... of Ollr board .od or·
", • ,d11 ahe.d. The proprietor WllI Oble1'\'8 HoO- der. May you .nd youre be ever
� th.t e�eryhody h.d come day OD .0Dday 'ecure 10 abnodaot Ii.ppioe.. aod
IUI� there would 'be nothiDIL On acoouot of Ohriltm...od prolperit1. is the wi,1i of .11.
.
to do nut d.y The nextda1 hl'l It affordl _maare.· ple..are to:",' Dew.1e.ra 'da1 both comuill OD ..
•
I. Itore 'w.. , orowded.ll d.y 10011•.Suoda1 t.h18 year. the storee,
bave the hOllor of addrelliolJ 10U
t �.....d the wi�om of tbe clOwd who b.okl .od bUlioe.. 'liouael iD
thele greetlDgl W yoo 10 bebalf of
". .�,.!"'m. the d.y befor,e "'.1 !,eri. Stateeboro will' obaerve Kood.y Div. 882 B. of I.. E.
'
..... d II d k Ver, respectfully yours,
, .', l:J>',.1'lq�"r', hO�I8' 1'0 Savati�ah·D
00 a1 '11'18 II leg.l boli· P H M
,. d.YI, .od alt' place, of bu.loeHl
• • urphv, F. A. E •
, " th.t oever before h•• ·th. '11 b 1
, '\'.' _4 . been, 10 great OD them for WI.
e c oled on tbole day.. I" A PI_ut Pill
", .: 0Iri.�"'''. j'UIII, .ud tha' Bullooh
No pIli I. u pie_tit and pooltlvelu
-.- WB¥'I!IU.PBK? DeWitt'. Llttl. Earll RIBen. De-
, II p\tilll I" Ihare o{- t.he "oli Be Witt" LIttle Early RI.er. are 10 mild (Jburcb 50tlee.




' ,ou DaD, borelleved b7 ullat"lTeDl'll ladl.. and weal! people' eaJo)' tbllr
un .1 morDlD,. the h.od of
•• ', •.
I( no. t e 8l1)1ret11 0.... oom· Wlae" wblobl. Iq...�ie8d to'cure IIR oleaDllng - elflot, wblle Itroal people fello"'lblp will he.I1"n all thOle
.' • ID,Jsere. Both 'be Otntral.Dd an4 NenoUi Head&obll. I'oll" dOl.. h ha 1 tel
•
.: ...'�,:�.ve .11\th8)' caD hlolldie. lOe. Itold 117 W. H. BUll
1&7 tbela.. tbe.t IJver pill. 801d. wove. 1jolned 'he oburoh.
" � S.... B.' h.ndin all 'he n. JIaoufacmInC 117 lTeUralrlae Co.
Sold 117 W. H.l:m..
•
It i8 hoped tlilit ev,,,; member
'
. "p,. froQl saY.Dn.b to S.tH. Col. Her,rmpoD
�1I1 be pn..nt at till' .ervloe.
_
. ,
. Let n. .pend tbil Ohriltllljll iD
,
.,..o�, .nl 'ir� are inform8li th., ..
•
II., lIoye Hen worlhip of our K..ter.
.
, .' ) �J,,. Wfldoelda1 nillht I' w� Th. aooual meetlllg 'Of ltook -\Jo1. Alf. He).'ring�n, IOlioitor
., J. S. IIcLim!lre" p..tor.
,
j, �l"l� W 'Ye,.l1 �hat w� holden of BlUlk �f S,.te.horo for pneral-eleotof�e middleoirou_,
:. ,�
th.lII.' Tile o.n�'. bUl•• tli. eleotiol' of direotora .Dd 0111••11 iD 'hl,c\t1. n u.tePd.y: '.""
:tlle B.� ...P. ia �1l��.a"!'lt oeil for tlie eD.�In, f81l w�l � 1"$,84 ,"UhM hi� iD�t n to
, ¥"�" iP�h', b.l� D� 81.U!IQh'10 010!' 'b �' .
1ll�)'.4·, ; . Ji, ,�,
"I
BA.BK Ur 1Dft.'�, UtA.
"'''.........
The aboft amount of ,money ,,1·,
prominent oitiJJeD at Abbeville, (Ja. "0
the money and tDIteacl of putting the same
-_......
he carried it home at in a trunk. The hi





On Suod.1 J..t••t the home of
bride'. p,renta. ID Pattenoo. Jef.
fenon ooun'1, MI... J.oe Leggett
••1 bapplly mlrried to Mr. W. D.
Wehb. of Sidoe1. Emanu.1 couo.
t1. Mr,. Webb i. well knowo 10
State8boro, hlvinl, .ttended
IOhool hel!', .od h•• m.01 friends
who join ut. in wi.bioll him. hap­
P1 m.rrted !i,e.
